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THE NEBRA:SKA, 
, , R"'A"T' , 

',' ", "', :" ,:", .. ". 

If 
you could buy 

a piano from a who}esale 
house you 'would think you had a pri-

vate :';!1ap, wouldn't you? But we can do better 
by you than a wholesale House. "'?e can sell you a 

better piano for less money. We do not have 
expensive sales.mn to talk up our pi-

anos. We sell' them on 
their merit, 

the 

"Right Goods at the Right Price' 

We hanple the STOUGHTON 
and FISH Wagons. 

The STOUGHTON WAGON 
has no equal. Stands alone, 
the Very Best Wagon on 
Wheels 

~---------------------------------------------------------
Get your Deering Twine of us; only a little not sold. Don't wait 

too long or you will get left. 

=~~= TERWILLIGER BROS. ~~~ l"Rp""';f"l 

~Hardwa ... e and MaGhinery.~ 
Sells Bros. circu~. the greatest, Democratic Meeting P. H. Kobl goes up to South 

greatest, will show in Wayne Aug. A met'ting of the Democratic County next week on la:nd business. 
12th. Central Committee will be held at Best options and lowest rates on 

Plates, 
Lamps the 
marked down 

"Make Hay while the Sun 
:1 this sa~e" at 

/ , I 
Set, reduced 

Saucers, J ardineres and, 
and beautiful and.'all at the 

r\ ' 
" which means "b~y during 

The r~ptlblicar. caucuses were held Court Hou ... e ill Wayne on Saturday, loans. PHIL H. KOHr., Agt. 
last eve~in~ and there wasarparentlv All~. 1. 190". <It 2 p. Ill. Advertised Lelter List Wayne, ~('b. 
no contest on delegates to the county 
cODvention, making the Beebe, BresE;
ler and McNeal faction solid as to 
control of the machine: Mr, Beebe 

J. W. ZIl!GT.R-R, Cbairman. 
1:1:. 11. JAMES, Secretary. 

Eoren Chrilltensen 
F. J. BeD net 

• The Jones', Book Store-

Book andlYIusic House. 

~~~~=~·THE~~~~ 

~li~ht eunnln~ Plano~ 

The Jones Lever Binder Holds the World's 
record for durability and accurac"Sj in binding 
We have all kines of Buckeye Repairs. 

.. NEELY & CRAVEN ... 

Is your farm for sale? List it with 
will be nominated for clerk but the Phil H. Kuhl. 

W. Jo'. Sllul!z IV.U" a Hoskins visitor 
to t(lIVn Tu~~tl'Lr. 

DRMOCRAT ir not prepared to state 
that Bur CUDDin,lZham will .l{et a nom
ination for treasurer although he is ar
parently the only candidate in 1he 
BelCl. Grdnt Mearsand E. Hunler will 

If )(1U want to ~d a first C'ass Bug· 
gy, surry or "pring wagon. don't fail· 
to see UI:l. \\'~ b.1ve the stock and 

::d~~~inated for sher'iff and county goods that please TERWrf.,LIGF.;R BROS. 

FreJerikke Jensen, '(Foreign> 
Mrs. A. H. Johes 
Wayne Brown 
Miss Jen"nie Raymond 
W. R. Taylor M. D. 
George C. Trowbridg:e " 
~. H. McNeal P. M. July 29·1903. 

Fle~twood & Johnson have an ek
gant stock of bedroom furoiture, the 
best ever bhown in Wayne. 

Don't take anti-fat. T<lke ten pins 
at the bawling- ailey. 

Mr. and ;\1r,;. A. Jett an!1 son got S. n. Scace, P. M. Co.bit a'nd A. n. 

C()(!siderable ('xcitement Wd.':\ occa
sioned last evening by an electric light 
wire burnino:- out ill the upper story of 
the German ",tore. Panies on the 
street saw the Incipient blaze and an 
alarm provided against any material 

hu,ne 1'uesddy fr'·lll ~l \· .... u weeks visit Clark were looking up fieders at the 
at Belden and edHO.!. -- Sioux (Sity yards yesterda.y'. 

When you ..,.<In: something nice" A. R. Davis got borne last evening 
neat and btylh,b ill rockers, chairs or from Iowa. ' 

.fideboards, retnrmbt:r that Fleetwood J. O. King and Judge H.unter were 
~ Johnson have lbc best there is at fishing at Cry.stallake Tuesday. 
lowest pnct::s. Buy the New Champion Lock Levl·r 

For any kind of blacksmith work Dr. SlcvetlsOn of Omaha will occupy Hay Rak<:!, the best on the market. 

calion Rouert Aoder.!lOn. at Grc(!"ory's ~:en~~~P:l~:rtll~~~ ~'~~s=:::~~agn. church M. KROGER. 
old shop. First cia",," work and r('a~on' Tom Fritts, wife and children: visited 
able ratcs!. Get yo Ir Cdse lwer at Herman Mild- at Lyons last wef'k. 

Der',;. Any k,nd Vall want, d.elivered 
Do YOU own a Threshing- :\I"chir.e? free of ctldrge. Phone 36. Shoo the flies frow the horses. 

II'1,url" it in tht" Northern FIle Insur- TOlUorrow i" tll'~ g>;,!:;tt t-epublican your fiynflts at Pit>p'en~t(lck's. 
ance C.::I.,npatiy. ·A. N. MA.TH"NV. Ar:t. pow WOVI. If,.,, the r~puulicllns hftve a 'The coi\eg-e ball· tearn Buffered 

Binder whi]Js for a.al('. nice Vl"urklog u,;.j',nty in the county cred!table defeat at Pilger 
TERWILLlGX.ft BROs. a gre,lt Ul<l.ny of them think a 11l0min- tte score bein~ tied In lb,e ni!lth 

In :l, little ilem. "an advance opin- ation 1>1 rqu,d to an el~ction. The ning and Pilger making' on~ rp,n in 
00." 00 otlll~r pagt', wt' credit E~. DEMOCRAT has been horribly dumb- the tenth, score 6 to~. On Wednesday 
Carr('ll'S reidencc Deer Creek precinct founded in Ibe pl,st on election result!> tbe boys played at Stantotl. giving tI e 
instead of Sherma.ro, and John Harder -where we got tile stuffin kuocKed team there an awful drubbing in 18 to 

to Brenna in!;tead of WJoIbur precinct. out of us-and it WOUld not be unduly 1. .-

For fioe insurance in tbe Continen surprised at any thing this fall. Herrick Refrigerators lead the world 
a! f'oce W F. A<;senheimer. Race", Tekamah, Neb., Aug. 5··7- 10 there line, sold.obly by usin Wayne. 

F'drulers Mutual Insurancf'. I:"or the above, excursion tickets will TERWILLIGER BROS • 

. St. Paul 

If you wllnt your disease treated. 
find the sub-luxntlOns in the vertebrne, 
organs. This is the reason for 

...tfllclence is ~ntirely with causes. 
Why not let KIRO remove the caUse, 
twenty yeo.rs standingi' Klro is not a 

disease-but that they are simply Iherc 
become diseased from lack of ne~·ve force 1 

Insurance 

I~ e.ntit·ely with causes of diseo.sc!=., IlS we 
nerves tba.t lead to your dlsea!led 

from your spine. KIROPRAUTIC 
have their diseases treated for years: 
do the rest-If It be one day or 

PHIL H. KOHL, Al'~. be l'Iold AUI{. 4th to 7th, g-ood return

The Misses Sarah and May Wilo;ou illg .untll al!(\ Hlc1udiog" Au~. 8th. 

How can ",ve get your order Shirt Waists went to Shenandoah, 10., today to Fare $2 85 

Roy Ley and Mis:; Southworth went 
to 5t. l',wl )'esterday, 1hi! for-mer to 
visit there while hili! parents are CONSULTATION ~\ND l"XAMIN,A:1'IUN 

for .Miller's fine coffees. You at 75c to $1.00 at it their mother. E, J. ,D.\VI!'I v<'a~ a vH;ilor from his wellt. Office Phone, 009. 
"Can neyer ld'i.o\v all there is !to. HA.R<RINGTON'S. Marcus Kroger <lnd B·o Elliott were home near Carroll, on Wednesday, 

b~known abol\t good co~e,e, arrivals home this [norning", ~;O~ !:~~~~~Pt~~:. DE~~.cl~~rVisw~~ly: 
until you try our li11c. Inspect the Champion Draw Cut Mrs. A. B. Nichol.; and son went to his fdther, V,,-ugbu DdVil', j" ItV1Ug at 

No telling ..... bat may get you this bot Kesidence Pbone, 14°91. 
weatber, but the best tbing for cho'lera E. SCHOOL,EV. 
tnorbeus or sOdke bite is to have a 

P. L. D1Ir~LER & SON, Mower and you will buy no other. to Ottumwa, Iowa, this morning to Red O.\.k, 10wa a'.'ld is gettlo6" along 
bottle of O. O. P., O .. car Pepper, sold Sioux City, Iowa. 

bYT}~:r~::o~~::e~an met Mr. and ==.,.."===--=====--,.f=======,;,,,,==== Dealers in fine Coffees. M. KROGER. visit a month with J. K N¥:;hois, an-

Heckel't, denu,;r, over p, L. Millers 

Deering Twine sold anI)' in Wayne 

'For information concerntng Bovd other 80n who is married and Iive~ 
county land3, the paradise of tbe wes't, there, being- a printer on the Demo-

nicely. 

TbeWayne Bo!auty cj~ar>i Will. !Jam 
mfi:yer is nov<' putting up are tbe best 
hOlne-made product evt=r put on the 

Mrs. FdY Pdyne in SiUUK City yester- A new line of fancy Cooking Recipe 
see W. F. Assenheimer of Alton;!. crat of that place. day and was informed th~t they were nOw in stock. They are 

~~~nt~~~ ~;C:e tl~er::~:~ ~oo:;:~~e:rl~:; and the price is right. by Terwilliger lira,s. 

H. L. Yarring-ton is a visitor from 
Wakefield toddY 'Iud llas the tl1ank1> of 

the DEMOC~AT for ruakioj.( it 1904. 

You bear it on the stred, you feel 
It in the airibc, yno,! mb 'it freely and 
make no mistake-the bocr that made 
Milwaukee f<l.lllou,,-~chlilz-so1d only 

by Frank Kruger. 

This section of the ccruntry is certain-
• ly enjoyin(! al! colors of weather. The 

ia!>t two nigbts have been almost cold 
enou~h for a frost, ami. a fire feels de
Cidedly c:J1l1fortab)e today. It i!> an 
aRreeable change from "100 in tbe 
shade" of Sunday, Monday and Tues-

'da)" I 
If your farm is for I!ale list in witb 

A. N. Matheny. 

1 Fred Wright left .this af.ternoon tor 
[GordOn, Minn., where be will b.e joined 
!by his brother Edtl for an outlOg. 

Fall millinery, early styles, at 
Ahern's. 

For F.lr!1lS Loans see A. N. Matheny. 

Protect :your idmily bV .taking ou~ a 
policy in the :Mercb.tnts Life AssocIa-

tion. A. ~i:;r~~~~;!~t. 
, w. F. A1;senheill1er of Altona has 
just returned from Bo:yd connty whert 
he ha~ s,=curcd the ~elling or a lot of 
cboice lands. Mr. As~enheimer ~HI~S 
crops are nne up then~ and prospect! 
good for lots,of buSines!'<. 

Deering Ideal Giant Mowers' mas Miss E1\a ILuris returtl,-d to Coun 
perfect mower now in nsl;', Bold by cil Bluffs this morningafterapleasant 
Terwilliger Bros. visit with her sister, Mrs. A. 'A. Wol· 

Do you feel run aown? Does your 
system need help? Man·Er_Vine Tab
lets will brill~ back the glow of youth 
and vigor. Food for the brain. blood 
and nerves, Try them. 

Raymouds Drug Store. 

lert. 

Does your back aclle? Don't delay. 
Get a box of Kiduey-Ettes-the most 
wonderfnl remedy for all kinds kidney 
troubles-and they will make you 

markel. 

An old circus promo'"er, who bad 
out-grown his usefulness in the ring, 
held forth on tbe street.s this week, 
giving away knives to everyone who 
could hit tile cowbel1. 

w:ill live in Mrs. Polyne's furoist\u1 P. L. MII .. LE~ & SON. 
house and Fay is going on the dray Phone 30. ' 
line for his brother. Miss Etta Boek" 
enhauer has accepted Mrs. Payne's . Insure in the German American 

fosition in Sioux CitY~s ste~ographer. Capital $t,OOO~~~~~ S. MSAlcS, AKellt 
The very ·best whiSKY ever sold in 

We are nol'1" receiving nice, tender 
Michigao celery. 

·the county, just ~llat you want for Mrs. T. J. Welty, now of Colfax, 
rigbt. Price 25 ~~~~~nds Drug Store. designs. Ca.lI in and sce it, the "Ware harvest time, at Mildner's saloon. Wash., visited ber sister Mn. M. S. 

that Wears·' TI!;RWlI f.,lGER BROS h Davies, aod ber Jl1Il)ther. MrsaJ?ne8, 
Mrs. Ed. Cullen and children are . • . Mrs. Henry Boekeohauer and daug ,. this week, She goes to Soutn Sioux 

Just arrived £raul Germany a large 
stock of STRANSKY WA1~E, ;;ome new 

Phone 30. r. L. MILLER & SON. 

E. C. Tweed eojoyed~, most remark- visitors from Winside today. ~ Phil H. Kohl was in Randolph Wed· ter Etta went to Omaha yesterday. 'City tOlnort'ow on her way home. 
able surprise last FridllY afternoon h ne9daY~landbU'lincss. Will Eple,r and son went to Umana 
when a brother whom.he bad llot l:Iee~ galin~::efO~/~~:n~~~:~~ ~:~~'t:: ~I~::~ losnr yoor Threshing Macbine in' yesterday.' Landlord and M~~lofi Tllun~,tonto\~:k 
for 31 years and a month walked into of grouDd in the city. P. H. KaliL. the Nur bern Firc Insuran.ce ~? Hc- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ley 11~1iI leavc ~:'~:t ~~l~~O~l~~~t; YC~:;::;y~ \ . 
his sbop-. Neither ODe n;cognized tbe "Strength and vigor comc of goos COUlme ded by all tbe leadlllg l/tresh- Saturday on a tour of the ficst. They 
other and E, C. could i:!\vc been knock- food, duly digested. 'Force', a ready Ing Machine CompaniN. wili visit in Idaho aod the coal'lL Deer!ng Harvester oil at Terwilliger 

ed ovcr with a feather when be dis· to. serve wheat and barley food, adds A. N. MATlIENY, A~t. Draft and ~riyiug horses for sale. I B::~. J. S. t.ewis jr. has a fine uew 

,::~;:!.be T::S l~tlt~~O:o~ 1~~:S b~~t~~: ~ig~~~f::;,but su!ttains,nourishes, i n- Deering alld Bra;::\~~{~I:::~s;os. can gIve you a bargain·D. KING BERN piano. 

Dakota anl'l. was returning from a visit I i~iiii.ii •• i~ •• liii.;Ii;;;;;;.;ii; ••• ; •••••• i Berg's Sweet ·1,axaitve Chips are to a sister in Wyoming. Tbe. boys mUd aa:dd ael~~~t~veelcOtn;~~~ts~onM~~:; 
parted after landing In the Untted pure and ricb-a clear akin 
States and never eould discover each beautiful complexion. PricelO 

otbe" wbere.bout, until of, R .U, ,Using------.-'~= 25 cent •• months when letters from t~e old _ Raymonds Orug Store, 
countrr enlightened tbem on the sub- Mrg. J. S. Lewh jr. gave a tea t:arty 
ject. "When 1 saw my brother last," last evening ~o a nd:mbe. of young 
remarkt!d E. 0 .• feelingly, "he was 26 people In honor of ber nieces from 

;~~ir::~;~~~:;:::~:;::r~;:;::~~~ Patton's Sun- Proof Pal-nts?' ::':~~~~:~o:~ O:~;Oh:;.' ~~r.I;:~ 
Tweed bas not seen for Dver 23 years ' : , b th \ lllquire 

We are agents fOJ," the Rex '. ' . • ~.r~~:t:l~;~ t:rceell1i~~~cast uf WI 
Food Co's. lice killer, egg side. 

" There's notlling else like it the'iie 
hot days-that Scblit7,keg beer at Kru

producer, and ,Poul.try Condi- FOUND-In. our &tore, Wednesday 

tioner. These Products will -l ~IF NOTen;;, eveninlr, July 29tb. itt,po<?ket book 
keep young hens al~ays lay,.. ~ tainiog a Bum of m~ney~ OWr1.er 
ing. P. L. MILLER & SON. _~" .~ have Bdme hy calliDg Ill" 011t' store R"er's. 

Cheapest Insurance for the farm~rs, 

~~~~Nesaos~.~~i~,a~a~;o~i:,ncoln. Wy L. Wind storm and Tornado Insurance 
PHlr. H. KOBr., Agt. 

• 
."". '- proving property and pay inK 'for - WHY NOT notice. . Terwilliger BroB. 

,Same Old Stand 

are t10t ,llandy, buy a ·cheap 
.""meleduteo,1I of some kind, usc It a; 

and you will ~et the lame 
But, if you vd.lue your 

wi&b to .save doctor bills,,' 
Importod Quadruple .En

Stransky Steel Warc. It 
and does n.ot t:o,m8 off Into your 

will last .. b: (6) thpcs a. long al 
other enameled wl\rc made. Evol 
piece gUol.~aQt,e~' ~}'ycan. Sold 
by TERWILLIGER BROS. . , ,,' ~' ,( 

Market Reports I, 
, ... " ..................... 66» 

••....... " ....• ; ........... 26» 
•••••.•.••.•.••...••••...•..•• 35 
. ............................. 78 

. ........ , ....... : •.•••..••... ~.33 
...•.......••...••• ;'..... ..28. 

.•.••... , •.•...•.• , •••. , •.•. 20 
. . •.. . .•••..•......• $4.25, $4.50 
.•••..•.••...•.••••••••••• i-4.5Q 

At Ahern'a Green Tag Olearanee 
of all summer goode. Shirt 

glove8, mitt!, parasols em" 
underwear _ltd tailor ·made 

Everything marked with· plain 
on ~reen tllg~. 

Look for them. 

A Prisoner In tier Own House 
I Mrs

l
• W. H. Lara, oflOOl A~netl Ave •• 

.:;lty, Mo.)" has for 1'\('lVerlll yeara 
wltb sever" hoar.eucs. 

times a bard cough l which .ha 
"Would keep' me in doon .for 
I wa. pr •• cribCld for .by ph,,_ 

John. Huff~t'd ~e::~~~~n~O~dr:~!t Miss NettIe Per['y is still quite iudi,,-
frow. blS brat et' bere froUl Minne~ pas.ed from the e·ffects of tl.e rUQaway 

A. F. Brenner was laCC'dcnt last Sunday eveqlng~ , 
.• { apolla ycsterdday. S. C't Mrs. M. P. Ahern bas re~eived I 

Btalr Flemin.g of. South. IOUX 1 Y large atock'of early fall milliocry thi& 
w," here Tuesday to see hI,S daughter, week that the lactic a arc invited to 
Mfl •. Rol'ph .!tundell, W~lO 18 slowly reo lean an1 iJlspect. 

.' ~ovcrill'g from a severe ~~'neEs.. Farms On Cash Rent I 

In~ureyOu.r propcry \0 the Phenlx .. , 
lIn·suranee Co' of Brooklyn. ,·Some good farms to rent to respons-

~, N. MAtrl!RNY. Ac't. lble parties-for casb rent. pa.ll ot' ad

T,his Paint is Guaranteed to Wear Five Years. 

For Sale only by 

PET ERSON: & BERRY 

with DO noticellble rN\llh,; 
gave me part uf·a bottie of 

C~.'ml,erl".'.~ough Rem~dv wltb In
to clclely follow til\'! dire .... 

I wllb to atate tI1"'~ 'A't~r \hti 

I ~ave ju .. t ~eturiled fr9w TrJt:aa 011 
fields add concluded to !!Ita.y· in my 0111 
bUllne .. of making welll'll erecting 
,yindUlII1., aod wa.ter tn.nk'i ahto dClCl' 
a.nd .b~Uow pUmp. and plullibtdK" 
AU wo~k done on short notlce~ 1 allO 
offer m, ,enU,r~ stock now for ule 
'reduCBdi price~ to ,I~a~e room for . I 

atock •. ,Now ,ia your chance to, get ' 
, tkt a very low price, 

I could noUccIL4eQlded aM.nlf6 
b~th~rl aud ttl \htl ti~e af~~:r· 
for to ""I!e~., haVe n? he:~~~a~-
,.,atlng, ~ rellll.ze,1 :am. 'eq,t·(reI1: 

T!.la relDt"dy. III' .fQ~. 'I"le b* 

For large ,loans and long time s"ee I dreaa me at Wayne, Neb. 

~~~ -""""':+f 

~ ••••• iI ••••••• I!I ••••••••••• IIII1Ii •••••• III"l·y~·'- :. ' \~. I,' ,SAVIDGS. 

! 

I 
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Lanoon special Cava.Ue"e Plna of 
Genoa. is known on a.ccount-ot the su:bP 

mar1ne bOllt of his tw.me an inv.entlon 
WhIch bJought him a knlgpthood tram 
the king of Italy and. the honor at his 
countrymen. 

He Is about to become \Verld i8!lDOUS 
on account ot two of tbe most WDOde»--

• fulinventions ever perfected, inventions 
which have given him the Vower to 
reveal all the seCl'eLs of the sea.. 

Idly fil a wh11e, I mallmd hack which I "as just crQSS~ 
came In to clear Ing and which led, as I expected, to a 

Thif:n I tl~OUgh:' o! f~~l be~e~~ ll\~i~gs;~~~m wrt:ou~c:ob~b~ 
outs ,",e to un... ble or swirl ' 

door behind It was my flTat expe~lence at' s~c4 a, 

,;;~ s~~';;~~OiDg,.- ~[;r::fO~~ ~~e~~r t~~e:~*:1~ the ter-

pro-
a. !Il.lnt 

in a dwell
'\', as to be heard 

was full of frosty 
thIck-set and cleat'-

c-cc=", -.:::-" :.~r ~7~f t~~~~~~~~~ 
patch of' crimson in th<£! 

el;nl-1Ig <'tool' came 
glanced across the 

'Were now accustomed 
to the starlight, and I saw a fe-

~te w~~~~ k~~~~i~;r ~ g1~f wty;~ 
had spoken English so purely 

rwt ~ .. t=w s~ ":o~~:u~~ ~'h~~~ ~~~ 
spoke tQ me I 

• I !n~nd to take a guide,' I return 
ed\ bu1 she went on-

~It Is not the dlfflcultlf's of the roud 
I have In mind. But since reEl<chlng 

:;e~ ~a:a~~;n~~ll~here ~~ d~~= 
~l~rl~h beve~~~ ofa ths'tr~~~r 
woulu. baw no such clmnce If his guide 
knew but the direct 'wuy , 

"Yon al"e kindness Itself,' I atJ.ld. "but 
in these day:! suCh dangeI'S are part 
and parcel of the journey Witness au!' 
Uttle a.l!:ray this afternoon 

All.," she returned Bu t t'biB is of 
a dn..ct>:er cast I assure }' OUt it would 
be wiSe to tnrn back ' 

"'"W"hy trn:-re you naIne a thing I can 
not do ~ I replied.. 'Frankly I should 
return 00 the gallows To be hung or 
at best. sho.t. is a. ce.rt:a.1nty tor me un
less I find a sure hiding place Can 
yonder hllIl'l bold a worse rate? 

She gave a Utile startled cry and 
Of:m fo.r the first thne I caught: e. 
gUmtJoSe of her Of a sudden the crfm
son <mrtaJn WuB twitclled back and the 
shine of the candles fell fuir upon her 
face Tr-o.stlng to the dark the muffling 
cloal{ v..-u.a carei:e'SSly thro\\ n about her 
amI I saw for u second a matchless pro
file and ca.ugh t her full liquid glance 
ThE'n with a. s1'.'lft t~rn at the home-

~~:~~t~~~:s a1?~er~gV~I~:d ~ 
pIe country girl At the ,nndow the 
;-aplng face ot the weDch of the Inn 
peered out Into the night The cur 
tain was dropped I'\.Ild my companion 
glIded awaJ' The latch of tile door 
-clIcked and In another moment the 
senlng maid thrust her head out She 
must have caught our voices 10'" as 
"e s;poke I stood perfectly stiU the 
door un the opposite side of the way 

:frt Sb~ed a~r;t~~h~o~~~ ~Ot~~~d ti~~ 
I 1\ as qUite alone then" ent back into 
the """'"' 

For mJ'self I remained lU a pleasant 
ltind or \~aking dream An elation of 
blood possessed me that I had seen 
thls beautiful 'Ialon the night seemed 
full of magic of roma.nce and mystery 
my heart drummed a merry marching 
music In my ear rhat the gray home
spun \vas a. disguise I now knew very 
well-no mIlkmaId who ever lived had 
such a~ alr-and I judged the dLsguise 
well cJv:.osen. For With our present 
swarmB ot footpads and broken men 
there are but two wal'S of marching 
safely one vnth such a sho,~ of force 
as to overaur.e the other "Ith such 
modesty a.s to draw no particular n0.

tice a.nd I reckon the second way the 
s&fer 

Arter a. while IllY errand came tnto 
my mind. and I moved 1310"," b up the 
street. I saw n wlndo\\ '\',Ith a bridle 
hanging In it and entered the bouse 
Tlle smell or leather assured me of the 
pLace and next I came upon the sad 
dler himself seated behind a screen and 
busy at his work In two \\- ords I told 
him w hat I wanted In one he re 
fosed 

No l}Q said he Booking his head 
~I \Till not go that ... ay 

Come, I contlnued I" JIl pay you 
well You Bhall name your o.,n price. 

It Is not the money he said but 
theJ.' are there He 1o'? ered hIs '."oice 
to an Ull€aBY \\-hispel' ~I beard It to
day he went on, they are about 
there no,'Ii 

, Th€:J.?-" sald I • and "ho are th~y~ 
'Y GwyllIald CochlOn he repUed 
The name is farnUlar III my ears now 

bot apon that first time of hearing It, 
I cought nothing but a hissing click, 
foU<med by a halsh guttural sounds 
whlC'h had no me.unlng for me 

'What are they IIke?M saId I 
""'Well • Bald he they are rcd Ob, 

y~ they "HI be red.. 
'Are ~y men or "hat? 
'Some BaJ' they are men replied the 

'!Iaddler and some sa.y they have been 
men once but now-" He k1roke off 
and dr€!'\V a deep breath 'I '" ill not go 
V; ith you, tie cried sharpl:t nor Will 
any other man 

Thnt he was frlghtened at somethmg 
or somebody among the hills I saw 
clearly nhd If his neighbors were m 
fec.ted v; 1th the s.ame fear th0Jl good 
Oy to hopes of a guide 

Look here sald I r ha" e a g1ft 
cd: finding my \\ay about places Gjl,;e 
me a full desc.rlJ}ticn of the lo'Oad and 
ru try it alone.. 

'"'Yes, I w III do that he said and he 
spread out a piece of thIn Ie lther (} 
his cutting board Upon this he tlai..C 
a map ",It.h his awl and 'en \\elJ h 
dJd It too Wl I found out atten,un 
and far G. half an hour or morc I stored 
u.way lundOltLrk a.fter landmark in my 
memory-a hill of peculiar shaDe a 
enirn. a great rock u. shepherd s cot 
tage, an inn. Twice or thrice "e ran 
crver the route and I felt confident I 
cDuld follow it. Then I re\\ UI ded him 
tor his trauble and returned to th(1 
Inn 

C}~APTER IlL 

flying water The chUa Vias noW 
In half a dozen ya,rdf;! of ''Ii here I 
stOQd, and I leaped h}to the mIddle ot' 
the stream. Of the next few minutes 
I have the most confused idea. I 
know that my feet fa.lled to touch the 
bottom.. but at once were swept fro'Q'l 
under me. and down I went. whirUng 
and floundering, to a pool beloW, to 
find myself and the chUd floating In a 
backwa..ter, and a mountain ash sweep
Ing my :face 

As I WlIA now in some three feet of 
fairly quiet Wfl.ter and had in some 
\\ onderful fashion shot through the 
whlrllng eddies betw'een the rocks 
,,,!thout a slngle blow, I swung the lit
tle b03 011 the banlt and climbed afwr 
him. Aa I blink(!d the water out ot 
my eyes, I saw a. swiftly running figure 
benrtng down on us. I.l. woman in short 
rugged petticoats, and. bY the w~ she 
hugged. and kIssed the child. who had 
escaped as lucidly as my.self, I jUdged 

he8~ ~~~~ n;.~~Ir to me a flood of 
language of wh1ch I und:elstood no aln
gle >lord. to her great surprise, as she 
show-ed p1a.inly when ahe dlsroyered. 
thut I ,,,as EngUsh. Wben she saw 
me ,\ ringing the water from my 
clothes. she pointed to the house and 
pulled my coat 

We ,\ere redu~d to a:l:gns. ~ I ba\e 
read of merchant adventurers among 
savt1g'eS but plnin and common ,,,ants 
are easily understood, and I stepped 
away briskly toward the fire to which 
she Invited me 

\Vllitesodr was standing just "here 
I hud lett her and I saw her sate under 
(""'Ov'er of a abed before I entel>ed the 
house 

The latter was the rudest and slm~ 
plest construction, built ot rough, UOM 

shapen stones, theIr chinks plustered 
with mud, and roofed" lth a tha.tch at 
rushes. But inside at one end of the 
house, VI as a great turf fire gio1\ ing 
ledlyon the hearth the Bmoke escaping 
through a hole aho'\' e 

The shepheHl s 'i\ lfL:: drew ~ s~ool to 
the fire and fu1rl3 thrust me down 
upon 1t talking aU the \" hile with ner M 

vous energy and patting me every 
now and th.gn, and pressing my arm 
as If she could not muk.e enough of me 
There seemed no sign of anyone about 
the house but herself and the chIld, who 
had placed h1mSl2lf on the other sIde 
of the fire and \,Ithln a mOJIlent the 
steam began to lise from both of us 
in clouds ; 

The ,\ oman bustung about .l\\th 
great acthlty placed a smnJI table at 
mJ' side loaded It "ith "hat she had
a barley louf a cheese a JlJJcher of 
milk. and a wooden dish con talnmg a 
food whlch I had never se.en before, 
but have since found it to De a very 
nouIishnlg preparation of oatmeal, 
called In their tongue U\'lid. 

WIth many "orda of which I knew 
not one but also with many striking 
and e.xpressl"e gestures ",hleh being 
the la1).guage of nature and the heart 
I understood ,ery well, she begged of' 
me to accept the best that she could 
offer 

Jock thrust 
star .... 'ed soU .and 
writ large over the scene 

\Vhy' saJ.d I, "this Is a ripping 
of old sores to an extreme. If we 
to quarrd about a confHci Of our 
cestors of a thowJa.nd 

~~~d t~~:r :,: ~to thea;:i"';;;';;;';;;;.\ 
ot the sword, and there II a.n 
The -Saxons beat. the Welsh, 
the Normans beat the Sas:ons 
it s turn and tnrn about" 

Yoy say th.at.,.. he cried. hiu eyefl 
sparltllng, 'you say t.b.a.t you can beat 
the Welsh Here tun I beat me ,. 

"You are giving my wOrds a tw1s't 
which (loes not beJ,ung to t~em," eaid 
I thinking the fellow \~ as beSide hlJn..
self, and wls.hlng to be free of hlm 

Come he said. 'here woe are. we 
two. We wUI pla~ out thw old quar
rel Take your sword and foUow me 
to the grass outs1Cl.C' 

For amrwer I turned to the fue, He 
took up a sWltch whicll lay an th., 

~oo~n:~~~a~:dl~:~Y; m~d ~rupped 
I swear" Bald he, solemnty, '''that 

If you do not follow me a.t once I wfU 
cut you across the fluce with this little 
sticl[ "here you sit" 

I I~~;S o,~e~J' ;~~ ~~a :t~h'an ug11 
smlle I am a gt)<Jd judge of a rna.n'1I 
eye I wass qUite suro I li.a.d not mucb 
more to do 

(Continued Next Week) 

s~~~enn~~1f~~ f~tai~r ~\~cfu~ ~~ In Nice last spring aOO related at ( 
la~ for the mQuntam air sh=-pens ap dinner party how Mr Fish worked hlA 

~~~\~usj:I~~r:~C~~~t~~er ~~~~~ ~o~; ube~tr~r ~~~~ C;; ~~~ 
while I ate yet glancing from time to I princeling \\ho w~ aJIlOJ.:..3" the g.uestll 
time to see If she could mark any want remallu:d ,,'1th just the trace ot 
'Which she had the means of supplying sneer 'I had ahvays heard that you~ 

·When I had finished my meal, I was I husband came from a fine famJly, 
still loath to start for I Willi by no Mrs FiSh met this thl llst with pe(t'ect 

~~s s~[~n~n~,;h~h~v;n~o~reUl~r~e k:~ ~~~ds:eatlV~rne?!;, ~~~~ ~!t d:d"1ag~~ 
hostess had dis ppeared carrymg a I to \\ ark How mu.ch better it ,\tOUld 
huge pitcher and as I suppose about be If tllOse condttions prevailed in E(l,.. 

i~~ee ~~U~~~!dl1~~'S~~~~n p;t~~~~a~ I :P~an,;,:etlWet'~~~:tPl~~l~ be spared 
tho house I looked up and as I did 
so a head thrust Itself Into the patch A Joung newspaper man o.t' New 
of sky commanded by the Utile Wln~ YOlk who woo recently oont to tntet-.
dow The latter \\ as a mere hole in 'lew the most Drominent men In the 
the waH unglazed and closed at night dty "ah a 'few to collecting theif 
by a ~ooden shutter now hanging ideas as to "hat had to the greatest; 
ha~k I extent hlndel'ed them in their ca~ 

to ~~e y~=~d o~V~~h~~t~f tl!r:~d o~J; ~~en~ c~r~~K=::!i h~~!'~ 
mustache and beard. His eye was time to be bothered," he Bald -itt firS; .. 
blue-gray and bright and hard as a ' I" e JUst eoma from Henry Clew~\ 

~~;c:o~t~i:ll~~~~k~ ;:as~!~~:lrru~~e~t sai~h; ~z!r~:X~r Keel. ~_ 
It was more the general expressIon ot ingb interested. "a.nd what dI.d he say 
his teatures "bleb impressed me than ,,,as IllS greatest hlndl"HIlce to success2*' 
any specLaI point among them "ModesQr," all£wered hm caJJer. 

His face Yla3 purely Roman In Its '"''V ell, weU," l'emaxked. Mr. ~ 
outline My grandfather who was thoughtfully Then. pulling his 
curious in such mat leI'S formed at But he continued "If Clews h.jl.s the 
ley Crott a collection of ancient coins to say that you may rE:c:o.rd t;nY 
and of~en to my delight he had s.hO\t n ijtumbllng bloctr aa--er-la.ck of It' 
me the contents of his cabinet and told 
me the stories connected ,\ith them 

Twelve hundl''ed years or more had 
pall.sed since that great ( onqllering 
race had I"ft our island and yet here 
w ..... '" th~lr lmpl'e&> sto.mped as strongly 
and freshl3 as If thiS man had marched 
with s\\ord lncI shwld and pilum un 
der the shadow of tile eagle standard 
I had ample time to make my oDl;Ierva 
Hons for the horseman remained per 
~~~tl[ust~~st~l~c~:;e fixed llS If 'JOa.tchlng 

Theil hI' started farw i1rd fUtd p-dused 
a.g<un before til" open door He was 
I Hlmg u small pony of the :nountnln 
bl eed, and dismounting he tied his 
rems to a \'r ooder. peg fastened In the 
wall then entered the hOWle ,\!thout 
ceremon:; He \\ as a tall stnught fel 
lo\~ six feet h1gh [1.t Ie tst spare und 
slnc,\y FIe a(}v[tnlcd dhc( try to the 
tire and Spl(~UU Ills hands to the 
\\ulmlh • 

Then.! \\ lS but lItt! ... !lght In the house 
umi the Ilame hall died out of the turf 
]E[).vir.g it a rudd:y glo" tiO that he 
could not distingulsl ~e clearly See 
mg some one he greeted mt> In the Ian 
guage at the. countrY tnd I made a re 
turn in Engllsh He turned sharply up 
on me 

lOU nre an Eng!lsntflun? he said 
Certalnly I am, eald I He dragged 

a stool up to the other .side of the fire 
and s~t h!.mself to examine me He 
looked me over from top to toe and 
every moment ",Ith IncreEL.«ing dLs 
fmor The "er7 haIr upDn him seemed 
to brisHt'! with anger and Ills e)o"e shone 
fi!Olr€ely in the' firelight This \\a.s be 
yond nlJ compJ'ehenslon, slnce I had 
ne\ er set ey-es upon him beforo 

i\: ou III e not II common man nftel 
ponlc.>s aru;t f'heep' salol he, nt lust. 

You are a g!!ntleman, I Imow it by 
J' our One clothes' '] 0 thIs I had noth
ing to sa;} and ngtJ.in his 'Y'Je \\ orked 
over my ridIng suIt of blue untI alher 

For "hat 0.1 e }OU coming to thIs 
country, .tnd from \1 here do you come, 
and what Is your name?' he da~ 
munded. 

AJJ I '\\o.s not accustomed to be e:x:~ 
am1ned in this fllshlon by a fe,Uow In 
a tattered gray doublet and greasy 
leathern breech!!S I rnade no reply I 
did notj '\', i8l! to enter upon any qual~
rei fur It might be the husoond of my 
kind hostess und iA any case I did not 
des.l.re u. br.\.wl In the house WMroe I 
had been hoepitably rece.lYed 

Some cne cams In 3.t the door ()nd I 
looked rouhil, but it '" as not the wo 
man. it wa..a Ule little boy, whq ha.d 
heen outside to stare at the ))(Iny Now 
he ca.m.e to my side of the henrlh. IlIld 
stood gUlllng opan..<£!yCd ut my I com~ 

~~~:..:ur ~~ethel~~;l~. ~~dk" ~ J;~~~~ 
v. stnulser Further 11e could nu.rdlY 
be a llM.Ceful shepherd. fOI' a. bell.vy 
bl'On.dBword dUIlg'letl at hl6 belt. 

Hie urtrentwna.blc und puzIlng 1Vrath 
1\a.B mounUng higher and higher His 
features w\1rked cOjlvulsively, and 
strange a.nhnnl noIses whistled and 
groaned tbrbugh his clenched tee~h 
Sudd"'nb he ~llve a most startlln1i!' yell 

"O'~hth!hdJr~~Il~~ie~~:.U::~'~I~~k fii~:~ 
Il3hl 

Now I could contain m;j'J;lelf no Ilona--

I 

Phineas T L.o'und-sb'l1ry, u.n e;Jo:-goV\ 
erTIOr or Connecticut u.nd now president! 
of a New Yurl( hank: makes his legal 
I(!sldence In R1.clge.ileld. ;;t anwll town 

~~l?~~ ~~!j~=;. =tZ heA ~ 
so ago be \\ as electecl mayor and still 
holds the place Thl8 spnng a lot. at 
hIs young f.iend';s ru;I 11 Joke put lIlS 
name on the ticJ;te't as one of the town 
constables He was e\.ected, ~ 
the office and was sworn in 'r get roy 
fun out ot It, be 5u.ys. I spend my 
leisure time In watch1ng the men who 
ruu me fol' office and in makin,g them. 
keep off the sidewalks with their 
\\ heels and Uve up to tIle town la.w, 
In other "ays' 

Yoathfbl Wlsdom. 
.Just Fun El:schen--Mother when I get 

married eMU I hllw a husband like to. 
O-~·'.C_-L:'C:;.' .. I <her? 

:M:an:nn&-Certanl. my dear 
Elsch.en-And if I etay sIngle shall I be 

an old maid like Aunt Anna? 
Mamma-I think }"'OU wlll 
EIschen (:wl:tb a deep slgh)-\\ ell t AM 

I in a fix. 

UNI"E-RS-I-TY-OF~'-N-O-T-R-'-E PAME, \. 

Not;re DaSlte, Indiana. \ 

We call the attention of OUI r~[lderH 
to the ad'vertisemeot of Notre Damt 
University, 0$ of the great educu 
tlOO\a.l 1Dstltutions of the West, "hieb 
appeal'S 1n another column or tbls pa 
per 'l"hose of our readerls who mas 
have occa.slon tIl look up a college fm 
their sons during the cqnling ~ em 
w00.1I1 do well to correspond" lth th~ 
President. who \\-1J1 send them a en ta 
logue- nee of ebarge, as well 111:1 all par 
tlc:tilars regarding terms, courses 01 
studies, etc;-

Private rOO1ll'S tn.'a gl'v-en free to stu 
dents of the Sapho:moro., .Tumor or tic 
n10l yenl'S of nny of the Colleglnte 

Cot~:, is n tllorough prepnmtol,Y .. 
scnpol in ronnoction \\ltll tile {)nh er 
Bltv, in w1t1ch students of tlll f!rade~ 
will have eovery opportunity or prepur 
1ng th~ fm' hig:ber studies Th" 
CmnmeJrlal Course intended for young 
men preparing tar busl.n.ess, may be 
finisbed 10 Wle (l!' two yeal'S accor"d1ng 
tD the ability of the student. St Ed 
wnrd'B a:an. tor boys nnder thirteen Iii.. 
n unlque deparlment of the iostitUtiOlL 
The higher CQurses are thorough ill ev 
ery respect, and stttdent.s wIll .find e:o.: 
ery opportunity of p&fectiug them 

~= i~ a:~oo oe~:l1i~~!s~~~ 
class wurk, exnct:rtess in the care Q1 
stutlcnts, and deroUon to the best lti 
terest:s or all, are tbe distinguish in.!! 
chnrac1::ecls:t1ct> of the Unherslt;y oj _ Jla.me 

Sixty yeul's of active work in the 
C1lUSE!: of educntio:n tune ntnd,f UIIA In 
stli'utlnli fllnlQU9 all o\Cr th£! oountry , . 
b Raro nnd Well Dono 

Ati'antll., GEl..., Journal A day In 1mt' 
y be rare, but a day In July ts 

oolrod ~no _":.n~gh to: ~l. purp.oBes .. 
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The 'YEARS THAT STOOD 
• ", I 

STILL .. ~ MARGERYBWlLUAMS.: 
~------~--.----~----------~------~----~.... ' 

(Copyright, 1003: by W. R" Heal'at.) I PIcnic pnl't:les used to come to'iPran 
The vn~s dtBIllayed a.t Urnes II $n.nds.1n th,e summertime, but An~hony 

tendeqcy to .Cl.a~ dlsHncU.dn on ~e ~~~~ ii ;~t1do~6~t~le~~~~e~h!:t~~ 
score of Anthony s r~nce In their even aware of theIr vIcInity Lf he 

·mIds.t. During the :l'orty years he had passed til-em by, it was as ~me: who 
Uved ,among them they had grown, in walked alone in their m1dst, a shadow 
n. way. to look upon him as an tnstltu- across the sunut gra,ss. I' 

~l~ie~ne at t~e pubUc ~ha~.cters of the But"one day t~~ kindly fa.c~ ,v:oman 

It Was less bis madness than' the ~~seP~~~d hfr'ite~n t~ ~~: ~~~p t~~ 
~!~f ~rii~~ ~ ~~::~%re~h:!: ~~!. d!; ~t ~~Ws~nos~~ b~~~ n;~! 
membered 'lJga l;!osking. In the minds· a 3-year-o!d ba.by there,' the ChUd of 
of those Who had k;nown her she '?'as one at the y.oun,g women of the village 
present rather, as a sketch than as a nnd o'\I'er 0. plece of currant cake h~ . ~:oo =rai~i~~r w~~ ~;~ ~w~;~~nd~~~ ·~t~t?l~~O~~ ~be~~~ 
through the midst of years, Y(lung ~ nfter the two were close friends. I . 
sllghtly mad€ and radiant in h€r holl- The baby's home was on the out. 
day track o! long 1l8'O, So dn!nty bit of skirts of the 'vlllage, and Anlh.ony used 
ross-lea! trlppJing. v.."ith lifted. skirt, to stop unfa1lingly to eXChange n. 
through the sunlit vll~ street. gre-etlng. Sometimes Anthony took lh~ 

Miss 0annon, Sec'y Detroit Amateur 
Art Association, tells young women what to 
do to avoid pam and suffering caused by 
female troubles. 

. "D.cAl,'I. ]Hns, PrCiKITAlf:-I Cl1nconS~Ient1oUSlyrecon:unenrl IJydbE. 

re~;:!\~~~~:k~;~~~~lili~O~~~i:~~i~g~~ glte~Yb~ir~r{~~~:~ l'~ 
fered for months with general wea~ess, and. felt so weary th:1t I had 
hard wo,rk to keep up, I had shootmg pains, and was utterly miserabb. 
In my dIstress I was advised to lliIe Lydia & PInkham's Vegetablo 
C;ompoun~ .and it wus a red letter day to me when I took the fITst doS<) 
f.or at that tlme my restoration begalL In six weeks I was a cha.nJred 
",-( )_man., perfectly \\'Bll in every respect. I felt so elated and bappy tlJ..:Lt 
I ,~al1tall ~omcn w~o sufIcr to get wellns Idid."-Mrss· GnLA GA...·':r:~mN, 
35Ll Jones St., DetroIt, MlCh., Secretary Ama.teur Art Associa..tion. 

. It is c!.ca:;ly shown in this young Indy"s lett£r_ that Lydi~ E. 
Pml(ham s \i egetable Compound will certainly cure the sufferb:.g-s 
of women; and when one considers that Miss Gannon's letter is 
only one of tho countless hundreds which 'we are continu3:lly 

publh;hing in the newspape-l'S of .hls CDnntry, 
the great virtue of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine 
must he admitted by all; and for the ab'soltrte 
cure 01 all kinds of female ills no substitute 
can possibly take ita place. Women should bear 
this important fact in mind when they go into 
a. drug store, and be sure nottoaccept&nvthinO' 

~."i!i:ii~~~·~ v~~~~t: ~~~~~~ 
. no other medicine for female ills has made ao 
many actual cures. 

How Another Young Sufferer 
Was Cured. 

"DEAn ~ln.s, PIXKIIAlI: - r must 
write and tell you what your Vegetable 
Compound has done for me. I suffered 

. terribly every month at time of men-
StruatlOn, and was not able to work. Your medicine has cured me of 
!Il? troUble. I felt relieved a.fter taking one bottle. I know of no med .. 
W~~~sFre.ent IIa~~~hill,fM!esmale troubles."-lUISS E~ITII CRoss, 169 

Re:membe-r, D1rs. Pinkham's advice is free, and all sick women 
are foolish if they do not ask for it. No other persou hus such 
vast experience, and has helped 80 many 'WOlllen. Write t<>-ilay. 

f1'SnilO FORFFtl! if wl'Ic&rmot fortbwlth produce the onghrallett!ln tmd signJJ.mre, of 
qJ) YU j<)ve te.s "nb.is. 9hJ.c~ Wf~v~.t~~~~~~~l:~~~~. LJ'ml.l(nu., 

'Oocupation GO"~. 
Th", Last ,Man stood and gazoo upon 

The dl?-solatlon round: 
::\0 sIgn of III<J was on the earth, 
~o hint of' mortal sound. 

\'l~le the falls of J.linnehuha 
Gkam an<l burgl" In tile ,,\inl!ght. 
Thill young I:lkln-the-S,H;s"--:'Ilu..,,,Kl'dt 
\"'as a thoroughbred from \\ay Back, 
Very gam!;' \\-a~i he. and niH}: 
He co-uld Sit In ror un eve!1.1ng 
And e.orral the reu and blue ones. 
He could g\l?zk tHCl'ntter 

, Like a dr) old drum",dary 
Stocking up at an ow.,i~. 
And It _en>E'd to tou<:h him. 
After sch-<oInlng fur a fortnight 
All the bran'" nf' r..alled around hlm 
.\nd expluJ.neti his propositton; 
Thell tv."Q teams W-el", "tralgntway chosoe:n, 
One was c!tlled the Mighty :Uud Hen:;, 
Captain. 8k:ln-the-Sassy-:.'oluskrat, 
Antl the oth.el. H""-l' Bad Actor~. 
Captain. Big Chief Blte-the-Feathera. 

"~~a~ 1~~el~~~r~~C~?fGr;{:t~O~ummle, 
These two lactlolls ,-,am" togethcr. 
Buck-Afrald-of-His-Re'flectlotl 
Volullt~r"q to act a'\ umplroc, . 
Up cume SKll1-lhb_Sa8"Y Muskrat. 
Swung dt s!;'l"1oral wild pitciles, 
Hit the oz.one wlU\ his wnr club. 
"Batter uut" the umpIre shouted. 
\Vhcl'l'upon th~ mighty Mud Hens, 
Led I.!~' Skln-the_Su"s~·_Muskr.ut. 
Drew their scaljJlng Imlves.. ano started 
}<~or tile luckles~ arbitrator, 
Buck-Afrald-of-Hb-Rctlectlon; 
VP1T thoroughly they scallled htm. 
Then ther mude him run the gauntlet. 
Thl",. my <:hll<lre". I" the "tor~ 
Of the rbe and f?JI of haseball 
In the lund ot the nJlbwa~ s:" 

-~[Ilwaukee Sentinel. 

Phot.ographing Sheep. 

On the western sl.de of the Praa baby for miniature walks Up tM road 
Sands was an ald dls,:!sed shatt, the and back, George Frederick's mother 

f:;~aOf~~:n~~l~h~l~~: ~~;rg ~i~~~~sf~~meff~ oi~a~t: 
=t~~~~~ ~;~r~ ~fte~t ~ I ~~~t~~o;i w~~~~no~re~ri~~~l~ 
bla.ck. with ooze., Sea 'water, gTeen and from his tatl pocl(et with gl'eatl ceJ
tmnsliicent, tUI~ it to. \vlthJn a fathom many a red and white sugar stic~ I 

of the surface. It 'Was un u,fternoon toward the t:ull, 
Anthony and 'L1za ~de this old of the summer that George F'Tederi<.lt's 

m1ne their trysting-v1ace.. They used mother, returning from ·the grocer's 

~e~e:~~~n r::~ l~ngW:i~~ s~~~ ~%\~ ~~~J~r~fo~a, Am1~~~~;r ~~~ 
'Liza coa.:.:-ed him to meet her tor,-the seen hlm go past, clutchlng .\.nthony·s 
last time on th,e eve of their wOOd1ng flnger. Confident in his 'safe return. 
day, in June.. It was a sudden whim she sat down on the st(1) to wat.l.lh for 

ri. h~~e:~~he tocJ=t ~~.Je:tSl;,teo.nntd ~~~d~e~~ie~fsn~~~~t ci~~~e~r~feri~~ 
a little after 6 a girl tr'.lentl saw her go did not come bacl~. ' 
past, turning back to ?Rve a greeting E::.:cept the next door neighbor, no 
as she went. . one had s~en either Oec-rge :t'r-etlerick 

No one knew whet.her the shhlgJe at or Anthony. Ma.ny volur::.t.eered recol. 
the edge crumbJed or whether ahe lost loct/on of having notlce<:l the cbild 'jn 
her footing' and sLiVped But Anthony, the morning, or the day before.' The 
coming to meet b18 swe:ethea.rt. a little w,?man hurried anxlou~ly from house 
before the hour, found here there face to house. She had still in her apron 
downwaJ'd, a twist ot fa.ir halr showing pocket the change from the grocer's, 
abo."e the trnpt1soned sea water, n,nd a and it jingled as she ran. 
fold of gay muslin akirt cuugbt on a Ju'St before supper time Anthonv's 
null In the sId.e Um.bers of the shaft. old mothe)' heard th.e news. She caine 
She had tried to save herself tn rolllng, limping up the slre~t, her bluck ca:p
for a tuft of coarse grass was clutched 8trinSS flYing and ller wrinkled face 
an-d uprooted. The sand at the sides drawn and hard. She advanced fierce-
wa..s loosened, and had S:1d and shift- Iy upon thRse people. from whom she 
ed with her as she fell. had always hf'ld herself apart, and they 

Anthony's hair did not tnrn gray ac- made pla.CB fer her silently. 
CtJrdlng to the estahlished tradition of She gTippe(l George Fre-derIck"s 

:~~I:~O~~~th~~S~n~c ~~ I ~o~!h:;e~y ~:~:e ~;.:~t~n~~~~~~I~~~ wom-
one of those who dragged the slIm. I .crt·s a lie!" Ile criNl in her shrill 
limp llttle t1gure out with ropes, a.od: pitr:\w;J \'ol('l!. "::\ly boy never l.nld hnnd 

~~~T~~Pi~~ ~ ~tTngnrn~~b~~rt ~:~~ I ~~r~e~hn~ln~courol~r~~ts I~~:;s I:le~~~~ 
nl~~ ~~~~ot~~ tod~nho~~~pk>teIY I ~~ ~~aYtol~: \~I~c~~:eai~~~ ~~ ~~: 
ne~rtheless. It was as though, lif~ I tng" . 
stood sUll With htm on that June'e-ven-' She pushed the woman en one side 

;~I~nt:,elt;e~ =~ :rbo~~s~~, w~~~ ~ S;lr;i;g.nl~~ ~~r~~~e stl~~er Th~~ 
Within the year hIs mind had entirely Her lfl.mene~ seemed almost to haw 
giyen way. , left lJer. To the group of.onlooliers 

He ne'V'er recov-ered It. There were her gaunt figure stc·or] out stern and 
peModll when his conversation '"'I'fls iLS accusing ag--..linst the goJ.d of the sun
rational as possible; he had at su.ch Ii.ilt. 
times a clear memory fot' ev--entB, anu GOOTS'e Fredericli's mO,ther t'an after-, 
coUld rea8O'!l lntelUgently on many her and caught her by the arm. "
subjects. But his brain swung back "Let me come," she cried. "Let me 
always sooner or laLer to the old un- come along wI' you?" , 
balance. . Anthony's mother n.nswere<l no word, 

Curiou:sly, though Anthony went to but she did not shake off the woman's 
the tuneral, he I'!eV'er associated In any hand... She 'was saying over and O"f'er 
way the little cross In the churchyard to herself: '"My boy! My boy!" 
'With his d.ead sweetheart. He though t The two \Y0men pasrod s!.de by side 
of her always in conhection with the along the- narrowing road. Anthony's 
spot wboere they uood to meet, and mother stro1.~ st~adily on; It was not 
where h€ had seen her last. easy to keep pace With her. A gold-

Every Sunday evening he would green hn.ze was over the fiat etretcoos 
walk to Pra.a. Sand.B, and sit there by at meadow land. PresenUy tile roa.d 
the old mine waiting for her. though began to dIp.. In front .was a chain 
local energy had so tar a. -oUA.ed Hael f of low sandhlll'S, and beyond tbe' sea., 
that the shaft had been I~ng slno:"f> purple-edged in the falltng light., A 
filled In ,\-nth' rubhish ana ca.rtFK1 long way off a scaffoli.!-l1ke erection 
stones.. This was Celt to be I a belatltd stood out bl.ack against the glow. It 
~~~s~~~u~~~~. e~Qnt ~~;; ~::a thsea~~~~g un the picnic ground at 

of lUI eJillct whereabouts. ' 'fhey found them there, Anthony 
Habit led Anth.OnY to the shaft In- and George Frederick. children both. 

stinctively. No coru.::1ng could draw tired out at the edge of the old shaft. 

~~ ~~er ~€~~~iSa t~~J..~~~~~ ~~::g~er~~~~~;~f;~ ~~~P~n a~~ 
broken dO'l.VTl man., tn shabby clothe~. cheeks when his mother caught him 

~it~ ~~~~tD J:e~~: c~!s~~~ I ~?~un'I~~\~tb~~ad<:O~;:~n~~~~ ~n~~ 
round his knees. wat.chlng [or his: IDs hat lay on the sand besIde him. 
sweetheart? Gf thirty yea.rs ago. His, and he did not answer wheh hIs old 
mind had no rlgard to the passing vt I mother, stur'nbUng forward. dropped 
Hme.. He ex ted to see her at any: on her lmees by hts stde. Youth ha.d 
minute in h.er usl1n gown. coming to I come back to him belated, and he was 
him over the Be of the sand hills' w~lklng with his swef'theaI't 'Lizu He&-
agaJ:nst the evening sun. i klns through the tie~ds 0:1' uspilo-:\,el. 

, Bow'!lThb? 
We olIer One Hundred Dollars Reward tor 

1T1;1'~~;1~~ C,~tanh' tha~ CilDllot be cured by 

F.J. ,0. 
'Yeo theu 

for tbolMt 

Boston ''I'ra.ns<.:ript. If your :l'riend. the 
amateur I>h,:>t~rapber. SEnds you a sheep 
picture of his own talung and tt llnsw",rs < 

to YOul' ldea of such a pIcture you muy 
know that It reprc~~nts ",ome of the hard
est work "'""Gr underml<:en In his photo
I:l'raphtng care€r. l'lpIWJlng as p:ctures of~ 
tll('~e anlmuls. v.llpn true to thp life, are. 
H !>l not strange th;;<t ""-"ry carner .. oo;vn-

I 
er has 3,[]lbIHon" that le .. d hIm to a shee"p 

~~t~~~ ~'~t~~;~e:~~l t~~n;;;c\~~~t;: ?[f~~t 
I ~h~II{:lnl~:Y &:ct;l::~l. atlt:~.ear~~~~~~n~tn;1 ~~ 

surfaces or nothing, us well. and th.(, photographer 
tho sYBtem. Price 7.~e. per boWe.. SOW by aU must ert't them accustomed to him anu to 
Dr\lgglsts. Testlmonlals free. ,his camera before he can da.ce to turn It 

Hail'S Fnnllly Pills are the best. on them. It sometimes takes hours at pa_ 
tient worit to do Ihis and I?\'en as the 

Hiawatha on Baseball. 
'''rhen, again," said Hiawatha, 
"I'am somewhat interested 
In thIs basehnll prop~lt1on. 
I'm a fedhot, ranting TO<lter, 
Very fo~d of pitchers' battles, 
Fond of extra Inning contests, 
Du fry over foxy team work, 
Always out to kill tho umpire 
~'hel1 Ill! mnl,el.l Ii bum decision. 
It Is clulmM. my _lItUn Qourlcs, 
't'lmt till!' rm:;t\nlQ wus Inventi:d 
By l\ g(Jnt named Father Chudw1.dt, 
'Vha wus uJded um1 n.bctteu 
By old Gl'andad Adrian Anson. 
Should you ask me who dlsco\'e.'1Cd 
And originated basebull, 
I would t~l! you In a jUly 
It was Skln_the_Sassy_lIuskrat 
Of the tribe of the Ojibways
Of the sporty old Ojibways, 
v,'Uo rec~lved their corresDOn~nce 

hand Is alxmt to rel~ the shutter, away 
will et,allt the whole flock as If fiJ.mU:arlty 
with the cam!!ra persons had bred dis
gust. '.rhen it all has to be done ov~r 
agaIn. p.nol, peI'haps, for ever so many 
.tlmes, but If a "good picture" cornea to 

I 
Hght in th(,' developing all is forgIVen 
these chnrmlng model ... 

Mosi'l Iitt€:~ taken from the b",g lnn<w 
Is coming tnto US'e in many European 
army stubl!'s. It costs only half as 
much us s,,"::."'''',. ____ _ 

King Edward is also u clergyman e)f 
the Church of England. with cl. saltlry. 
I,n Pembrokeshlre, -Wales. St. Dmi,d'g 
cathedral claimS King Ed'varrl as a 
prebendary. and for this, ofl1ct;: he is 
entitled to a saJa~y of £1 per annum., 

KIDNEY 1 :~Odg!l:~~~i~=s~I~~,~~:TI~~e~!tiW~; 
Aching backs Me eased. 

~;~~:;~~' ~~~11::;:UtI:! 
limbs and dropsy signs 
.anillh. 

They correct. urhn! with 
brlek dust sedlment, high 
colorcu, pnin ill passing, 
dribbJillg, frequency, bed 
wetting, Dmm'aKidne;rPll1s 
remove calculi nnd gravel 
Relillvo bco.rt pnlpltaUvn, 
aleeplessness, hec.dll,che, nervousness, illzzlness. P. 0 •.. ...,...-.. _ .• _ •....•• _ ..... ;--·_·· __ ·-.. ·-

'; 

A 

AN ITALIAN .oR 'Arllt:;t-UC;AI'I 

-,-,-'. 
America Is tb,e ,One Groat" Co-untl') 

Where Catholicism Is 'N'ow Thnv-' 
ine-Politic:al Jealousies 'Might~ 

Send 'It, Here. -_.- . 
Rome specinl:' Glbons,' the ~ 

can cardinal is' not without ppportu
nlty of' becorJl~g the head' of the 
Roman church. '1'he e1eCUon of'" 
~ns m~y be, de~et"mlned upon 

:;~~~ s~~~~ ~~~i~~~~~~'~, 
Putting astde ror thr 

suggestions concerning 
pons, ,it is well to poh'tt out 
t.hat weigh ag'o.::-..Et (11050 fjupposed' 
s.tahd neo.rer to the chall·. 

'1'hoBe pI'OminC\l t1y named axe Sat
tolU, Ra.mpollo., Gottl ,and. the brother)l 
.. annutelU, ugll.!nst ea:Ch at 'whom sev
eral reasolls llIillltltte. -, 

Ru.nl}foUn. has 'b~en 'Leo's 
of state;l!! commltted to a 
has 10UllU much uppositlon 
cred CoJlege whose motto 

P~~~i:t~ :~e~ i:o~~V.,'~eIOnging to' an or-
d~r which has neyer ~'et given, a. pope. 

The Camillt~ Ol'der 15 not one of the 
greatest and therefore, Gatti's candi:. 
da.cy would not be a.ccept~ble· to the 
great reUgious orders. Moreover, the 

'C:on1~~rr~~~UI1 ~I:Od~~=t1~~ 
amoll'g the cardtn~ls. 

The brothers VannuteHi' a'l"e popular 
among the Roman arlstorcl"'a.cy, but 
their social ini.ercourse'-has been with 
personag-es. friendly to the existing 
Italian government. This w1li ~ose them 
many votes. 

Satolli has not a grea<i: deat to rec· 
omm-end him other than his career in 
the United States, but this i.s strong In 
his favor. 

If the conclave wlsbes to bring 
American influence and mclho.ds into 
the church, and could not 'agree upon 
a foreigner, sntolli. an Italian, would 
stand a good chance. 

As to Gibbons, It Is Wro!l(j' to Wlsume 
that the power of veto, long 
the governments of Frll.nCe, 
and Spain, will be denied to 
the toming conclave. ' 

France has this right by virtue 0:1' 
the' Concordat, whteh. being still in 
force, preserves her ancient preroga-
tive, " 

Austria and SpaIn cO'UlJ.d not very 
well be deprived of thetr rights if such 
are left to France, and It mAy be taken 
for grantf:d that this power sball be 

exercise~o: ~~ ~:tE:=: 
As usual, th-e powet' of veto Is ex, 

erclsed by a cardinal, iIll tne' name of 
the government he l'epresents, in case 
an objectionable candidate sbould 
corne at all near a succesilful Issue. At 
the preceding conclave the el:ection or 
Cardinal Billo was vetoed by Austria, 
through Cardinal Swartzerberg, when 
only two votes stood between him and 
the chair of Peter. ,. 

The power of veto will ~nt the 
nomination of a Frenclunan. German 
or Austrian, because of political jeal
ousy. even if it were possIble fot" two
third's of the caroinals tb ag.pee upon 
a foreigner. , 

The same reason WO\lId exclude the 
English 'subjects, Lo!t'..te and Moran. 
The cardinals could not possibly agree 
upon a native of any European gov
ernment, because of POIlt1ca~' trlctlon. 

'rhe question of whetqer the etec
tion of ::J, foreigner to tM pontifical 
throne would not be a good PlP:ve on 
the part of the Catholtc chUi'Cli has 
ret.-eived many answers. 

Just now, the feeilng in Ro¢e among 
the cardinals is that, perhaps, 'after 
these years, it might be advantllgloous. 
to try the expertment. 

In the so-called Catholtc countrl·es 
of EUrope, Roman Catholtcism has 
steadily lost ground: within the last 
fifty years. , 

The masses, withoUt chana-Ing their 
reglllous associations, are Incl1ned to 
unbeUef and indifference, and the lat
est legislation [n France against reli
gious communIties has shown the ten
dencies of the pubUc, not only In that 
country, but In all the Latin nations 
as well. 

FCI'reigner May eo -Ch06"6ft. 
The loss or the pope's temjXlral pOW· 

131' and the 10ng-lastIn'g frl-qUon be
tween Zudwaal and the vatican has de
struyed religion in Italy to the extent 
that at present there is no country In 
the wo-rld wheN! the clergy is less l"El
spected than in and around the eter-
nal city. , 

For this reason It has been felt 
vatican c~rcles that the election of a 
foreigner 1.\.8 pope would tLt an(te de
stroy one of th'e many obstac.ies to 
the progress of religion in the Latin 
countries. by endtng the long conflict 
hetWein the ltaUall gO'lr-eMment and 
the pope. ,.' 

No for<2lgn born carilinal could cla1m 
any rIght to reign ave, a portion. of 
Italy, and suitable concessions could 
easily be made on both sides. 

',rhe question is where to find· a for
eIgn cardinal acceptn.ble to all the gov
ernments. and here the possibility of 
the election of Gibbons become greater,' 
the longer the question Is considered. 
Besides the United States 16 at presellt 
~71~ ~~K!.~~~·lvtng ground for the Cath-

The iHlcrty of worslhi~ guaranteed 

~a~!~en c~~~~~t\~~t~~ tl~~$~:~~~t~~ee~~: 
pdt de corps of Roman CatholIcs 
thrown in among so many religious de
nominations, and many other reasons, 
haYe made Catholicism In the U~1ted 
States a power in the land. 

For these reasons It might no-t only 
be possible, but it may carry with It 
a greater degree of probablHty, that 1f 
the sacred college agrees upon a change 
of policy and the election of a fOreigner 
as pope, CardInal Gibbons might be the 
unanimouS selection, . 

No opposition to hIm CQuld be feared 
trom any of the EuroPean govern
ments, and no poHtlcal Ob,mpllcations 

w~~I~Bar~~~tatnIY n (act, tha.t· many 
cardinnls in H.om~ think thut the elec~ 
tlon of Glbbona woulu. bappUy solve 
Illany dimcultles lI.t1d cnrry with it the 
enormous Influeuce anti power of Ca~ 

g~~H~i;~~e!~ ~~)~(J~lli~~~:~tai~: ~~~;c~~ 
In Latin ctlUntriC/:l. 

The ReaGon Why. 
There once was an Old Man of Lyme 
'Who married three wives at a time. 

When usked, ""Why tho third 1" 
He repUed, ''One's absurd, 

And bigamy, sir, 1a a crime," 

We use Piso's CUre tor Consumption In , 
preference to nny other c.ough medicIne, ,-

I ;~~', ~.E(i~~I::~5~i~fu.street, Wush· 

'A Kentucktan brought Butt for the 
prlce Of a pint of turnIp seed, won his 
case and received a verdict of 45 c.ents. 

:CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 



The Best 
Pla.ce in town these days of the good old 
summer time to fi nd fresh eggs of good 
spring'flavor, and butter of an April 
grass tint and taste, is at. 'the old, and 
well-known Ger1l1an store where all 

Thin~s 
are kept <trictly "up to the handle," 
What is true of our farm pr~duce is also 
true of our Summer stock of Dry Goods 
and Groceries. Doing an immel1se busi
ness in all these lines we give the very 
best of b{lrgains obtainable anywhere 

In the Gity 
Just phone No, 16 when all others fail, 
The big busin ss, cheap prices, good 
goods. and prompt and impartial ser:vice. 

FUTChner" Duerig & CO. 

19'. 8. GOLD •• , ... ,. ,,,",, P¥aU.ber. 

S(rhc.l'P'I'IIm, '1~58 PI. 1' .... ; 'If PAID 
'IN AD.A1I?l '1.00. 

Tbat baby boy.ln the hume 01 
Grover Cleveland is worth more 
tha~ a presidential no~inRtioD. 

Journal. 
y~., w:hen fon can't get tbe 

DOmIDaa,~D. I ' 

Bixby 'a.ks:" Do y~u notioe 
of latli that Edward RoseWater 
is Dot -forest~lIing the decisions 
of Ihe. supreme court through 
the colD~n8 of hisva}uable paper? 
He u"ed.to be very' candid .in 
warning the court to um~ke no 
error., .. aod iB ,clearly oullining 
its du.ty in reference to cases on 

"lie hasn't for a long 

!~~!~;:;!~~~:~!;!~~:!!:::~~~!!~!:~I No donbt about that at aU, .), ,:.:, Probably if Mr. Barnes co~ld 
bave his way about it be would 

PAINT I~~~ 
PURE PAINT 

.~ •••• B. P. 
"The Safe Name in Paint," Every g-allon absolutely 
anteed. and in a gallon of B. p, t', you get a gallon 

The Good Kind Nisoron, (no rosin) 

A Pure Gum Varnish, It won't Peel, Crack or Wash Off. 
There are Others but None at the Price, ... 

Woodman Linseed Oil sold exclusively, 
.Let Us fiigure on your paint bill j now is the time, 

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE 
~~o~~ Wayne, Nebraska. 
=~=======----

'J 0{ ~l'H a(:~. Ph~!I, 

Enough Said I 

After alllJlans for the safe kef>pitlg 
01 money have been discus~ed and dis 
ci1rded the claims of 

The State Bank 
~hould be considered. Facls can be 
pr~a<;nted which prove that this is 
strong, safe and reliable institution. 
Money deposited here is wi'hin reach 
of the owner during- business hours, 
tut ~annQt be touched by anyone else 
at any timl', Our phecks SImplify tbe 
payment of accounts and eIimloate 

C. OfIA.Clt. Vic e Pres 

" FRANK 1<4. STRAHAN, ViooPr 
n. F. WILSON, CashIer. 

PIR5T NATIONAL BANK. 
cAPI(t"Al AND SUFI PLUS $100.000 

BTOCKHOI"-I?ltttltJ-l. 'W. Jones, J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bogart, J08. 'Y. Hinch 
ftltft, ~ M. knight. A. J, Davis, A. Her'sbe)', Job.o. T, Brealiler, James 

~~: ~~~bH~.t!~!S~N~:~~rGrf~~~e;.Fnller, Frank lS. Strahan, 

. WE SOLlC1'f YOUR 'fRADE. 

The Greatest Hog 
and Cattle Fattener 

88 aoon nothing w~s said 
ahout his eaudidacy being aU in 
the hand. of hi. .frie.nd~-the 
railroads" In fact Mr. Baroes 
would no doubt be plea •• d· if an 
election could be held without 
any comparisnn of ca~didatea, 

knowing so well that in tb'is case 
they would be decidedly odious 
to hi. end Of t~ string. 

II tl)ey acquire their ideas 
from the newspaper" the Eng· 
lish peo'ple probably think that 
that tbe average Nebraskan 
spends his evenings doring Ihe 
~ummer dodging toruadoes. The 
following text Rccompa~re8 some 
~xtr~o diuary t?rnad,o . pintures 
ID the 'oodou GraphlC: , 

-The "cyclone days" 
come' Nebraska (writes a cor
respondent), Rnd everyone is on 
the look-out for the "twisters" 
which plll.t: such havoc during the 
early springtime in Nebraska. and 
other. prairie ~-tlltes. After the 
hot day c(Jme~ ~he cool t!¥oning, 
ttud it 1-1 J\t that time that the 
cyclone getR in its work. Fl1rm 
Ilnd raDch houses throughoJIt. 1 hl' 

west are built with their cyclolw 
cel1arsjust as th"y nrc wilh kitch· 
8ns. The I,ccompanying photo
graphs ware taken last sprioJ!, 
and are prohably the most re
mBTknble of their kind ever 
made. Th""y show the cy~lone 

forming, and were made from 
the entranC"e to a cyc'lo08 cellar. 
The nerve of the Dlun wlttl could 
calmly fo~us his camera on the 
swiftly a~proacbing cyclone is 
something 1.0 he admired, And 
when two twisters appear near 
by and were photogruphed hy 
the 88,me amateur, his nerve .... rs to 
be wondered at. But wbe1 ~ve 
of the moosters came racing 'to
wa.rdo! his tittlo C~VE", it WfiS too 
much for ROY human being 10 

brave, and in,to the cyclone cel
lar went the photnprapher, f.lil
ing to secure photographs 01 
"llock" or cyclone~. 

On a hot afternoon la.t May, 
near Scrihner, Nebraska, wheo' 
lJota breath of air was etlrrin~, H 

heavy hlack cloud began ri.iug 
rapidly to view, At.(: 15 p, m 

California 
and 
Back 

•

' ,,! 
, I I • : 

, 

See Denver, GoloradQ's 
scenery, Salt Lake City,. 
Los Angeles,' ;:>an Ftan' 
cisco. \ . . . 

It doesn 'teost much to 
make the trif; living is 
cheap in Ca Hornia,-
board at hotels, boarding 
houses and ranches $8 to 
$10perweekandupward. 

Let me send. you folder telling about CaU· 
fomla-Its attractions,' hotols, bonrdlll.ll' 
bouscs,c(o. It's free. . 

M~~~~~f~I~~~~~aC~ln~~ntu':urIR.ts slc'epc,rl' •. 

\ 
tJ. FRANCIS, G~n~ral·PaS!(!nfl6r "p.nt. 

Omaha. Neb~ , 

"C~am'~f!lrrai"'s:"OOIiC. Cholera and 
:. I Diarrhoea ·,Remedy., r 

The 'uniform ~1il:::cellll ollbls remedy 
has ,made it tbe ~qst popular"prepa:ra_ 
tion.ln use" for bowel complaints. It 
1. ev!r,.wb~re recogniZed as the one 
rc::medy that 'can always be depended 
upon and i. pleasant to take. For 
I.l!! by All.Dru,ggists. 

Section ()f ,Land fo~ S~le. " 
':Bectlon 7, of Wayne. Neb., belong_ 

ing to tbe late Mrs. C. C. Tbayer, i. to 
b'.old, 

For, aDY in1o~tuation concernIng 

~=~.~~l':::.~~s;. ~:~:c~~I~e~1:.clon. 
L'adles' 

My .prh:~g. sa,iplts for TailQr made 
suita have a,rJved. Some of the 
prettiest .thiil~s !or S'uits tbat I cV,er 
sa", Have the '''Perfection'' samples, 
also'~ha~.,.A. bt,evens & ·Bros. ,ro~ds. 
It' you want something very nice call 
and look them over, 

Miis. • L.· BRI1;TON. 

~:~~ N~~~~~5aD:~' A~dr:~~c~v!~. 
ner & Audrus St. Palll. MlOd. 

lCsaminations will held on the 

, '-

the clouds. hecame 80 th~.atening tIe of oil by employee .of ,Ihe 
Ihat all took to their cyclone Standard Oil Co" for inspection. 
cellars. Ten minutes later,. at It ",as ,the refusal of an inspeotor 
4:25, the now rapidly revolving to accopt oil that feU below the 
cloud developed cyclouic symp· ~tipulated lest thai aroused the 
toms, and in a few moments lat· governpr's ire" a.nd 'fired .the in .. 
er the proverbial "funnel" ap- spector. ,This jman Mickey is a 
penred and swooped toward the mORt remarkable creature in 'more 
earth. Another ten minutes puss- ways thtm are pnst finding out. 

NO~ice to Te~i hers '~ 
third Satufda, and Frld y p"~ceeding 

no;mllla~ect.. Mr. In June and the third at~rday on~y 
oam- n July and August. A Jrade in Agri

culture must be OD all ci:rtiticates i's
lued after Juty I, 1903. 

ed and aoother "elephant trunk" 
appeared, and the two cyclones 
worked havoc in' the sl1:rrounding 
fields. Bul those citzen. ·who 
bad the temerity to look from 
their cyclone cellars ten minutes 
later, at 4:45, were horrified at 
beholding fiye sep!Lru~ and dIS

tinct., cyclones, threshing around 
like immense 8erpantc::~- olle end 
on tho eartb, tho otber fastrned 
10 the heavy black clouds. It 
was on the appearance of these 
extra three cyclones that the 
nerve of the photographer gave 
way, and dived for- safely into 
the underground room. Our 
photographs were takpll by T. R .. 
POlter l Nebr!:l~ka. 

Two and Two Make Four 

In a recentlr deli~ered speech no inated will re"eh,e I.my 
Charles A, Towne plCtured Grov· III f'· 't' 
e.r Clevelrnd ,as speaking after ~eho\l~ure 0 OPPOS!"IOD 

h' h' "F II COt' ID 18 own party. t IS fas IOn: ",,"y e oW 1.-· Of if 
zen~: After th.at calm and delib- R k ~o~rse, d 
crate reflection which we should oc e e or 8n 

.11 give to the ;rreighty pr;blems d d h 
. ' un erstan ow any 

whl,ch c?nfr.':>nl uB,and aft~r care· could find excuse 
ful IDqUlr~ mto, the experience 01 Mr. 'Clevelan<l. 
manklDd, 10 thIS and other coun-
tries, aud in former times, 'ae well 
as in our ~w~ ero, I have co~e 
to the conclusion that two and 
two make four.'.' 

Then, sai~ Mr_ Towne: "The 
multitude of' Cleveland wor8hip" 
ers 'lvould throw th~ir hats in.the 
air and huzza,and turn to one 

Gov. Mickey has complacently anotl:1er and exclaim: 'Do you 
over-looked the fact th:.l.t. his state hear/ t.hlj.tr.~ '<::\~r. Clev~laDd. says 
oil jll~pectors are ha~dpd a hot~tw' ,\111 tw J m;'R,ke four. Tha.t's 

Cooled in 
IteredAir 

On Dro4'sht 
+AT~(' ' 

. .Frank . Kruger's •. 
Wholesale a~1(1 Retail. ue:iUt(;I".11 

Pr9mpt attention: ~iV"en :toordetsf~~ 

C. H. BRIGB't,'CO. Supt. 

• 

Pra6tlGIno tUeoiJathu, HOffi60 fI' 
pathu/sl6Gtrl6 and Gen-

eral A\~dIGln6. 
WB.l, by request,. visIt proresstnimUy 

Way~e Neb" Soyd Hotel} We(fnesday, 
Aug 6, One Day Only, 

returning eft'rJ' fOllr 'Week", C011!1U1t her, 
,,,hUc the C?Pporlullity Ii nt b.1hd. 

DR, <-""'U' 'H"-L 



''I' 

~' 

,The New Expr"ss Man 
Robert Perrin, who haa bought tbe 

Van Bradford d~livery, solicits 
pntroljage. PrC?mpt attention' 
cue ~iven all calls. ,If you want a 
trunk taken to the depot, or wisb . all 
early train l giye me yonr orden. 
Good servi~,e at ~a50nable 
anteed. Phone 53 RODltRT 

H. ,G. LEISENRING, 
Physician 'and Surgeon. 

X-Ra.y Examinations 
.... Ulti« s odoot'~ ~ d( po'Gtoffice. -- .. ~ 

The hoalthicat 
III tenpins, 

~hampion Binders, Mowen and Hay 
Kakes at M. KROGJtk'g. 

.John Agler moved the. Piepen'~tock 
shop across tbe. stE"eet, tbis week, onto 
tbe Grimsley prQ~erty, w!lere August 
will Tun the tbe busine4atbree months 
while bis brick is in courJe of 
Mrs. Bovd it alto gOitlR' to buUd, 
strueturea being ooe _tory hll!b. 
the Pie penstock store rOOm 110 feet 
deep. 

Lawns mnwen. sidewalka built or re
paired, lSee R. Perrin. 

Better than anli-fat':"'a balf bour' • 
bowlinl':" in D8mmefer'8 allevs. 

The Rca.dy-t~Serve·Cereal 

'''': .', 

Be'ssle Bingh~. ';rreD.surer~· Li~iriari. 
Office.rs orY. M. C.··A.·! 
. F. M: Gregg, P;eslilent 

F. s. Wolfe, Vice Pr~sid';nt' 
w. W. Vaught, 't:;c~rctary". 
Simao ~ub,=r, Treasun:i 

TopiC, ~'Livc as lhough .Life: Were "_"",.,,~ •... , 
and it will be·so." ' 

Hymn . 
Invoclltion 

F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 

F. J. Hale of,Battle Creek came home 
from a. vialt to nortl.ern Iowa TUl!sday 
and reports tbat couotry is decidedly 
streaked so far as crop condItlonll are 
concerned. 

, ' 

Dot a blood heater • Addrcss' 
Hymn. 
Ben~diction 

Tea~bers,' an~ 5cie~~~fic Classes 

~~~~~~YI. August I.31~' P '111'1 Opera'Hou~ 1.c.~I~ •• eIIHI',be 

.. office a.t W::a:yne except Tuesdays 
ami !'Frlda,.! when at Winside. 

GUv R. WILBUR.. FRAl'I"K 1. BRBII:\!'. 

~ILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

Specinf·nnenUlon given to collections. Havo 
'i\:cbmplete set ofnbstrncts 01 title of Wayne 
county nnd towns therein, and a bondlld 
abs\rncter in thb office. TitlQS examined 
IfTld petfucted. 

Otnoe ovell :t:V;x~;iR~nk:Bldg. 
.:. 

Tornado Insurance PhenIx Ins. Co. 
Brooklyn. A. N. MUHENY, AGT. 

Clyde Reyno1t'e returaej1 home to 
Fullerton Tuesday. 

Bil':" supply of Champion repairs at 
M. Kroger's. 

Mrs. Frank Hood and children went 
to Boyd county Tuesday to visit her 
sister. 

Save'oull-tbird of .Jour tDOD~Y and 
buy your calendars at the DUMOCRA'l' 
office. 

M. P. Ahern went ,to South Dakota 
Tuesday on lalld business. 

A, A, \VI!;LOlI, A. R. DAVIS. Wanted. girl 17 or over to learn \0 

ldoe.IlIu ... "' .. l' .... 
.. t11'9rce' 10 an ideal summer food be--

::;~=~rtb:~e~;~~:::n;di;~:!, 
creo.~ who.t we know.ls vigor, and a.t thl) 
Mome time docs not make a. river of tlro 
out ot the blood. PEROY G. STANTON." 

F. M. Gregg, presiding om~er' 
TEACHERS' CLASS" 

Monday, August 1(', 8 p.m., Chapel JIall 
. Mot.to: "Launched but not Ancbored.l~ 

Colors: Ultra-marine'and Old Gold 
Officcl's: 

Jenny A. Venncrberg, Presjdent i" 

Claude RamseY, Vice President' . 
Penrl G. Francis, Secretary, TrcasUtcr 

llrogram 
Jenny A. Vennerberg, president of elM!!, pre· 

siding officer 
Piano Solo 

... ... "";;"""""""""=============""""""=""""",,,,,,, ~:m;:~~i~!Ch 
Commencement I Pmf. F. S. \Vprr~~~~~~~~ officcr 1 ~!~~~ 1~1~~ 

Rose Rundquist A Head, a Heart, and a Hand 

"·'Frcd M. ~ile, Pre~id~nt 
I..e~oy Ruggles, Vice President 
Conie W ~ Mack, Secretary, '1teasu,~r 

. Blan.ebe ~. Weaver, Critic 

• Wm. B .. Asptin, Mat.:' I 
Pro, 

~"re'd M. PII.e, presid It of classes, 
officer 

Plano Solo 
Invocatio~ 
Vocal Solo 
Lecture 

Welch & Davis 
'e ATTORNEYS at LAW 

operate switchboarl:1, enquire telephone FollowlnA Is the ProAram oi' the Piano Solo 
office. N. N. C. Commencement, , Essays MnryD. Baily 

Miss Palmer 
Mlchenl W. M. Kreidler, who lives nine miles Au~. 8 to :f4 

soutb of toWtl, haa one of the' finest PROGRAM Joun of Arc Mamie Bingham (p) If I were a Man Blanche 

The Face I Know Best AlmaSchvichten- Vocal Sola 
berg (c) Qlt[Nation 

W. W.'Vau'gbt, President 
Winona n. Moran, Vice President 
A. E. 1 ittell. Secretary , 

, Fred M. Pile~ Concsponding Secretary 
Rollic W. Ley, Treasurer 

.. 

• 

f'iAYNE, NEBFlASKA. thoroughbred Herefc.rd bulls in the 
------------ county which he'purchased last week AUgUst:~c~eii~:l , Contest between Literary Ship of State Or;1til)l1S Frank Meinke (p) ~;::le:~~l~~ty. Evn ~~a~~:u~~:~! Jl'in,t Course 

P~gtam . 

Dr: 1. J WILLIAMS, at tbe Stanton Breeding farm, tbe 
Marshall Field rancb. Thf." ..animal 

August 9, Il n. tn., Baccalaureate Sermon, Mak,ers of History B. H. Smith (c) Pinno j:)"uet Rose Rundqlllst. Helen Pile weIC!:~s~~ Classes' 

Ph"ys!Clan and Surged,n 

I3. 

WAYNE. NEB. 

F" FEATHER 
Conveyancing, 
Collections and 

cost Mr. Kreidler, $125.00. 
Threshing cotpmeoeed Monday-on 

the Klopping farm west of town wbere 
a fine crop of barley wasptlt in the 
bin. 

Rev. H. O. Rowlands, Lincoln Vocal Solo Miss',Cltnningham 'lEACHERS' Class 
August 9,3:30 p. m'l Joint Program Y. W. H.ecitatiuns Tucsd",y, August II, 8 p, tn., Chapel Bnll ~~~nO~~~OUl"Se 
AUgUSt~'0~8 ~~~~: T~~c~~;'~' Class ::~~U:~:l~t 1~,l=:~:~::I;r:'~lna L~)~:%~~~.~ ~~~ OI:i~~~gRo;cS:;, vice prcsident of dass, pre· TORStS: 

August II, 8 p, m., Teachers' Class Dehnte Pinllo Solo Lydin Tenscll In the Early Days 
August 12, 8 p. m, Scientific Class Resolved. That Foreign IllllUi~ratioll is Ideals Jenny A. Vennerberg 

No Chinese chaff in Dammeyer'_ August 13,8 p. m., Presentntionof Dip!omns Detrimental to the United States. OUl" Noblest Birthright Wendell i 
cmigaark"e't.the best nickel smoke in th~ Lecture, Dr. F. A. Hatch, Omaha, Affirma1ive J. F. Rahn (c) Sec ,[,hings 

August 13, JO p. m., Alumni Barquet Nega1ive A. B. Rightmire lp) Cuba, the New Republic 
'1:1' J'llstice of tIle Peace 'to" Jobn 'Baker of Leslie precillct made CONTESTc Plano 1:;010 Rose Rundqttist The First l'~iddler 'Helen 

a business trip to Bloomfield last Sat. Crescent andPhiiomathean LIterary Socictie~ VIolin Solo !", C. Marshall Piano Solo Gedtgia TolwU!'"er"_ 
Office over tbe postomce. urday. Saturday, August 81 8 p, m., Chapel Ho.ll Report of (he jl\ugcs A Drea.mer Nellie 

The W. J. PPRRY Live 
Stock Csmmigsl()nFlr m . 

Fre-d Wright came home las.t Satur- Crescent Literary Society BACCALAUREATE SERVICES Phillipine Isla.l\d~ WIn.:a. 
day from the state unIversity. Fred ~;~:;s~ec Scire Fas Est Omnia Sunday, Atlgtl~t 9, II a. m., Opera House He is udd Gladys Paul Fourth Course 
bas aile m)re year of study at tbat io- Anthem College Choir, Encourngemcnt -: F.,C, Marshall Election of Officers 
stitution. Eva Beanchemin, President Scripture Lesson Rev. Dawson Novel Reading Rose ~ictori:a. Rundquist Toastmaster, Prof. ·F. M. Gregg 

See W, L. Robinson of Carroll abou John F. Rahn, Vice President Prayer 'Rev. Ringer Vocai Solo I Lydil). Jensen 
Un;"" Stock Yards, South 

Omaha. 
Lamb Wire Fence at 20c per rod and Cora Lawyer, Secretary Hymn SCIENTIFIC CLASS Byron McIntyre, M.· D. 
UP;::::en of the World Carnival alld ~:I~~e~:~is~~~~a5tlrel" ~::~u~:~~nenls ~liss Cunningham ~~~t:~S~~~eA:sg~~::~ ~f~'\:;e::;:ee:t~=~ Physician and· Surgeon 

JaS. Porterf/eld,Wapte 
Solicitor, 

Street Fair, Omaha, Neb. July 27 fo Philomathean Literary Society Sermon Hev. II. U. Rowlands, Lincoln it will be so." I ~o.ffiice opposite postoffiee, 
Aug. !st.-For the above, excursion Motto: Lahor ()mnia Vincit Praycl Rev. Dawson Colors: Crimson and Crearp rear.of State Bank. 
tickets will be sold Ju\y 29th to Ailg-. Officers: Anthem CrJIlegc Choir Officers:: WAY~E, NEB. 
1st, tickets goood for return three d .. ys Jennie L. BellOWS, Presidenl Benediction Rev. Ringer GeQrge E. Junge, President 

The Citizens' Bank,'-' from l:1ate of sale. One fare $3.40. A. B. Rightmire, Vice President CONJCllNI' PROGRAM OF Y. W. ,C. Bessie E. Bingham, Vice President' 
Hannah Radclill, Secretary A. A1-JD y, M. C. A. Elsie G. Ringer, Sec;"j:etary, Treasurer 

'l (mCORf'OJU,.TEnn 
A.'L,rUKCIiR, It. D.MITCBELL.: 

Ilresldeot, Vice Prell. 
O. C. MAIN CashoiCO!". 

Q. E ..... R£NCH. Aut. Cashior. 

3§."pital St~ck an~_:Burp~1.tB $100,000. 
-oIREOTQR8-- • I r 

E. D. M~Oh(lU . .A. A. Welch. J. S. *~nch. 
p.O, J..n.. ~'!i.;r~:r: G.E.Fr~ ch. 

GENERAL - - BANKING 

2S per cent cHscount on wall paper 
for.a ~hort time' only to clean 
spring stock. Wayne Dlug Co" Boyd 
Anne!!:. 

The DEMOCRAT famn, were most 
royally entertained at the hoap/tal 
home of M.r. iLnd Mrs. Robt. Baird .at 

Sunday. Anytime lOU are lookill~ 

for 1'1. !lood time and can !fet a "bid" 
____________ out to Rob('rt 8airl:1's you want to 

W. F. Assenheim~r, 
Real EState Insurance 
and Loa~) ~' 

'4!..ltona" Neb, 
---_. 

CelJtral M~~iET 
VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

FRESH & SAI,.TIMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pbol 'and Billiard Hall 

ke it in. Circu9 day or 4'h of July 
in it for a minute. 

to inform the public that I 
will give instruction on the piano. 
Spec.ial attention to harmony and 
technic. J. M. LAUGHLIN. 
Leave word at Davies, Wayne, Neb, 

Elmer Lundburg was down from 
Carroll Saturday. He says the battle 
of tbe bloomers in his town the day 
before was the J;!"reatest event in Car
roll's history. Over 650 people paid 
to see the'Boston girls I':"lve Carroll's 
crack ball team nine mealy /it"ooseegR"s. 

Ask f~u the. superior Harveste-r Oil, 
M. KaOGltR, 

Commissioner Ed'. Cullen was down 
froll1 Winside Tuesday and accom
panied Com. Rusaell to. tbe south 
cO~1Ilty hne on bridge business. 

~ __ I_n_B_cry=----d_A_'Ili_n_e;_;x: ___ w:;:~:~e:s~o~:igo~t l:::~i!~ ~~eOlt~~:: 
To All Points in Europe 

Call or write Frank Kruger, ,"Vayne, who 
is agent for all the transcontinental lines. 
Mr. Kruger has "been over the water" 
number of times and call not only sell you 
tickets there and bac:k but g-ife you some 
goad advice on the matter. 

pbone bUsiness, enquire at telephone 

office. 't 
Miss Mamie Wallac and her mother 

left Tuesday morning to visit points 
in Iowa. 

Morris Wadswortl1 
arrival from Iowa. 

~y 
, Pi t When you knoW" nf any item of in· our cure terest to yourself orfriends, be'it even 

I II f' d a small matter of news, kindly call up 
, . :1 !5 what a vonr rlen B 74, the DEMOCRAT, and will appreciate 

. ~:an~, ~~=e YoOr" a=a~~:::; tbe fa vor. 
as a mud fence. Mrs. Oal Ritchie and the Misses 
W.e Make You Look Pearl and Flossie Wolf teft 'Puesday 

for Farmersville, Mo .. the former to 
visit a sister alld ~he girls to visit 
their granl:1parents. 

&os na'tttral as tile a.nd at a very low 
price. 

TheO;::Arti,\ ORA VEN. 

Ice Ice Ice 
Letterhead!!, noteheads, envelopes 

statements-get them at the DJtMO 
CRAT office at the lowest figures an 
om! ~ raell' of work. 

Don CUDningham and Johnny Lewis 
and their J,!"irls had an exciti~g 
disastrous runaway Sundaay 

J. W. Ferguson, Critic SUlltby. August y, 3'30 p. m., Chapel Hall '. Pro~l"ani'" 
William 'O'Keefe, Treasurer. Onict:r~ or y, W. C. A.: Geol"f.::e E. JUl,lge, presideJt ofcIns5, presid. 

,-- ..... ~--~--- ._._-._---------, 

~'~~'~:.L:'.::.L;'~'.:.L;'~~~.~~:.L;:.L; 

~ Th eGapltal~' 
:~ TAKES THE LEAD 

Please call and see fqr yourself. 
Don't buy until you are satisfied that you are 

we are right. 
When entering my plaoe please take a peep at my Cigar 

case, where you will find the best brands in the city. 
Then take a look at my whisky case where youoan see 

the best stock of goods in Northeast Nebrasklit· 
Then turn 'round and gaze upon the cheapest 'and best 

assortment of California wines in the state. ' 
Then 'go 'way back .and sit down'--in the sample Iroom; 

take a nip of all the goods there is a:nd ask the ,prioes 
as you test thtuperior grades. I 

Then come up to e bar and take a "Tin Roof" (bnthe 
house.) Then·s the time to buy--if you are ri~h~! 

Pri&es . to Make them Move Lively. 
HIGH GRADE WHISKIES 

Green Brier 
Harper
Diambnd R. 
Planet 
Knickerbocker 

$3.50~PE~. ~ ... 

FINE CALIFORNIA WINES 

50 
Years 

of Success 
This is our record. From a smrul 

beginninp- we bnve grown until our fac·· 
tories pow cover many neree. Many ot 
~~ ~tccl~!iJli9gl~ill~K ft~~{~rr ~8e~!tfaft~f~~ 
service. Cnn nnything be more oon
vlncin(,; of theIr merits nud durability? 
Did you eyer hear of nny other machino 
.with such 1I. record? 

Note 0. few of tho many' superior 
points of the 

Wheeler&WlIson No 9 
Sewing Machine I 

The Rotary lIo'ok displa.ccs t~e old, 
lut-of-date, unmecho.nical and trouble-
mmoshuttle. . 

reith~!~~~\~~~c~~:s~~~~i~!n:nb~~ fte:~ 
, ~:n~Pi~r:~~i:Jh b~e~~~t~~s~~~~I~~:' 

It sews three yards ofl goods while a 
!huttle machine sews two. 

It makes the most clastic and lUoet 
perfeot stitch whether sewing light or 
henvy goods. 

With our superior ntt!tcbmcntB tho 
):!,renteBt·vll.ri.ety of work 1s P9Bsiblc. 

Do not llln'ke tbo mistake of buyIng A 

~~:\V'fu~~~~b~n{'vN~!l J~U9 ~a:rtlltven 
Whe81sr £ Wilson Wg, CD" Chlcago,lII;, 

',For Sale By 

Peterson & Berry. 

county aAae"'sor is a most 
a position th~t'" a dis" 
could use to great ad· 

Republicans "would-1'ote for 
because they k'uQW he',is 
man and ode ",ltd' would! 
bis ~ust obligatlolls to tbe 

The only 

Tailor 
Al1d clolhes 

Fitter. Ii" 
New shop ·.9Yllr !,:P",s " 
Offi,ce, Fj.).le SUmUler 

. Dress Pat!t'~;~~ ,t~ lour 
Cleaning ~n·(F;Pr~~stng. 

The best ice in big' cooling' 
chunks, dfllivered at your hot 
places ~or. 30 cents per hundred. 
Phone 28 and the 'w.go~ will 
promptly obey your orders. 

while returning trom a pleasure trip 
to the Elkhorn. Tile lIoys werecbang· 
ing seats, one of them climbiDg over 
the front seat, ",ben a liDe was lost 
aod the horses, a team of I':"reys from 
the Ellis livery, at once bega.a to cut 
~p and the occupaDts of the rig aJI 
jUlDped out. ,After I!:etting loose from 
the carriage tbl! lI!Orses ran into. a 

1$1..25 PER 
c;1.elicious, pro;,.. 

LUlq.l~"l·Y. Call forlF 
,not bebalis-e 
but because 

raold here.' 

J, W,WRIGHT 

GAR G 0 L 
barb-wire feDce and were.both badly 

, '.' ," ",.', ' " cut ur, D" ~::::;:: i~~;;:~~t 
of the wounds promise to 
permanent injt.'lt)'. A farmer 

All.ltsllda .l)CClfie .Dc1.Dtl .. ~eptlcpreJr.' the party to town and Monday 
• .ratioD 'OT .n klnch: of i h h d SORE THROAT. , ~:t:~ ~:n~:,;..~rou. t In the elapl· 

IntPLY kGABGLB. l'EX:FEOTLY llAR~ES!.1 '1'b Dn R TIt Id h 
" . .., ture for Hoar5meu. Toil.llltl~ Qula""'j boys ewereJ4nlt Aexch:=~~:::e:~a, ~u~ 
~. i:l: ':~;~~~:.:~~Dp; ~~:~~~:~ S~~!:r:~ that one borse ahiiDbled and jerked 

I
I ". ~~~~;~. ~;NO UE ..... X,lJI"G 800'tRING: th~ ribbons out of John tewia' bauds. 

. . £lIdorllfJ'db1t.helalo5t.lIlmlneIltTbfO"Speollll- The ladies were Misses' Jessie 
tnl.OIllit "k.Ptl~~'y~'!;~~~:'Dt~.rI(le·18l.5 CeDt.~ and Nettie Petry, and the laUer 

". a. ... ~dtol.n. CQ,. De. Moine., 10.... qnite used up OJ tbe accident.' baving 

~. ' • ~A YlIll);ND'S PBA.1I.M~CY , be •• tbrowdfrO,m tbe 'I.g~, , ' .. 

,Ten per cent. off for cash on above prices; and,an extra ten 
per cent. off on 10 gallon lots. All Goods fully Guaran~eed. 

BEER, 72 
, I 

0.0. FRAN 
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t>EMoeR})'T I GIRLIS TRAGIC DEATH. ""BROTHER WOULD I WAS A G~OOOLER 
GODDIE Publisher I Married Pastor Who Killed Her anq I SHOOT BIGAMIST LiCluten;~!m ~~~:n~hOwLO~lm WantoG 

NEBRASKA Self on Wedd ng Night- I Niagara on the Lake Ont .July 28. 
Lived at Edgemont I --Do.n1el :r Kelley of New YOrk. cor ============ Te.cumseh Neb July "5 -Mr and --- ruptJon agent and lobbyist, who boastD 

.Mrs W L Dunlap of Tecum.sel havi II Isenhart, a Webster City la' of bavlng .. bol1gnt two 01" three Mis 

Running an auto must be eJCC'Lt nb 
said the friend It is s.aid t.h.e 0\ n 
-er Every Ume you stop > ou wonde 
If the machine \\ III start again whe 
you aTe _,e_.u-cY,-....,.. __ _ 

In F ance the phynoxera 11 tiny In 
!lect with luxurious tastes cost tbf 
vlnclyard OlYnel S £132000000 a f<?'l\ 
yeals ago that being the Htlue of' thE 
rOJ 0.1 te~t they had enjoyed 

h!"~~U~~~;lfh~ilih~~r!!~~~ ;~ ~~~~ 
Bent home from the Dulted States b) 
immigrants from Norway last year v. <' 

~3 80000 

The St Louis fair appropriation.,; 1I 

tM ~tes and territories amount t( 
$(1107 500 or $ 07 963 more than the to
tal f om similar sources at the Chi 
cago eXposit1on 

---,--
In the United States only thirteen 0 

every 10000 Inhabitants are study1n~ 
at colleges of unhersity status Th~ 
number in Great Britain Is less thar 
five 

The Korean government hn.a 0- clere< 
that 011 Korenns v.:lthout regard h 
lanI{ or class shuuld not wear <:loth€l 
cxc<!pl of 0. blue Ol dark color ----Professor Dunbar o( Hamburg 
claims to have discovered the poison ir 
the pollen of flo vcrs which causes ha, 
fever and ala its antidote 

received the news of the death of' theh M I R n t I Bouri legislatures and espec.ially formM 
daughter Grace E which occurred it an, S un ..,ow-n a Lieutenant Govelnor John A Dee Is 

Wasl !nglon Pa :ru~8.Y July Mill! North Bend Neb I~: ~ ~~!l~;;;~c~ ::~ct :fe~~I~~r 
~u~la~as~a;::rt a~~~~Il:nBOE~~~~~e~ --- ne~~~a~/~~~t~~ f~~~ghthe~O;~ 
~~~ th;a:~~Ua1~fta~: ~1!ge;yt~r:r I MA V ESCAPE TH E LAW g~ b~~~!sth~~~~9Jat~re ~~~fetetre~~ WILL 
~~~~~h i~e t~~~g~Y nlt~~eter;le~~~hlPM~~ --- I ~gLee B own handwriting, are interest 

Dunlap ripened into love and they be W fe No 1 Only Wants Him to Leave I Kelley today displayed a. number of 

l:r~T:~ugrii;:g j~l~r~tp:s1~ ~~l~~ Hel' and Stay Away and No 2 s t~c: s~~J~~ ma r::~rt~~n Jt~h~ ~c 
purpose of going to Llnwln to have hel Brothel' Says Ho d L ke to tr-equently gave I:.ee money and that 
e:yes treated but tt seems she did no Settle C~s" H mself the $1.000 check which at Lee s request 
tarry In the capital tty She went Ol'l I he gave to Bob Lee :was only one ot a 
to Pittsburg Pa.. and was t1lere m1r long series oC cbecks he made to tho 

~I~r~ t~lli;,e~e~r IJ~cl~tel~~~ :::s: Webster Clb; 190 July S-A. E Iz.en d~ omclaJ. for various services ren 
Ington and stopped at the leading ho hart the Marshal to vn bigamist vho I So persistent and annoying we a 
i~lelr ~no~<>t~~~Fngceth';~ig~1a~ut~~ :r~ n;rriW ~1:~ISl;ltYflas~1 '\.V~k to ti:ta!g~ro~!ifm~o~:~~~~dK:Nelc 
t~t~~ ~~~f;e f~~~en~ a~~~t1~~e to ne~~ Gr~ t!, ~=al"l'8S~e: SU:da)' ~~;~~~ I = ~~r; l:~~ ;:~~\~::~~n~ 
mornmg h01\'ever their room wa..:' in North Bend Neb and :vlll be re some conClIlLttory some begging som~ 
forced open and a sight was beheld turned to this city here tl e mar e%l.-eedingly l~dlcrous in their demand!;: 
,; h1eh as horrible in the extreme Tho{ rlage "(as performed tOday It nay and wording 
1\oman ia:;; on the bed wit! t1\O big be hO",e<.;er that the mall v11l ne'\CI I l...eo"s Insls:tenoe 
holes In her heart while the man WIU: be tried for the crime of b gamy as ~ 23., 1908., Lee went to the. office 
stretcl ad out on the fioor ",tth a s1m Mrs Isenhart, the In \"ful \\l[e of A E 0 the American Queen In New YOlk 
Har "ound His hands were throWlJ Isenhart, has dec ded not to prosocute and had 0. personal lnten-Ie I wIth 
o"e his head and In one of them ht her husband on any charge so she Kelley the result of which was Kel 
clutched a 32 caliber revolyer-thE IntOlmed Mr Mitt! ell brother of Ife ley's promise to send a check for $1 OvO 
weapon I Ich had done the fatal" ark No 2 before he took tl e dedsl e step to Robert ~ the following \Veel~ 

Rev Mr Young s parents respected in having the bigamist mrested gl Kelley kept his promise but as has :l1 
and ell to do people who Ihe In a lit Ing as he reason that she did not have ready beeu told in the newspapers Ir.:-.I 
tIe to n of Pennsylvania '\\ ere In the time 01 money to spend In looking was afraid to cnsh the check and wrote 
formed of the tragedy and took the re after the mattel KaUey to send Insten.d. New York ex 
mains of both the victims to tl olr home She tuld l1r Mitchell th t all she change for $4000 payable to M~ John 
to'\\-n and there burled the n Presum wou d ask !l..'3 that I e would stay A. Lee. This Kelley dedlned to do 
ab y the:;; d d not kno\ who the rela a a) fore er and not let I er e -er see and. tired of fooling with Lee stopped 

no '" ord td this city W F M tel ell the brotl cr of the Then Lee gave the cneck to the ctr 
ti es of the", on an vere fo they sent 11m again I payment on the check. 

From what can be learned it 'would girl '" a s vore to the marriage am cult attorney 1\'[r Folk, and told blm 
seell that the Rev Mr Young "as a daHt I ere thinking Isenhart a single It was nmney given to him by Kelley 
Tasca In he fullest sen.6e of the erm.. man vou d rather deal With Isenna t I to bribe him. Among the other checks 

~~O~:e~arls t~a fi~:!~1 n~~t.n:~ p~fa~d ~~~~ th~e t~a~a,~ t:pe~;I~g tao7' t~~ I ~ ~!e favNOVa:~b:~~id 1~~~ rr:l~~Y 
where he ",as emplo}ed before go ng to crime that he kne it vou d be wrong July'24 1001., $100 March 16 1901 
Edgemont but that he ",a..''l pre"lously but he \ ould lather a.ssu ne the re $500 July 9 1902 $5-00 November 2~ 
marr ed had secured no divorce from sponslbillty and take the' consequences 19'01 $5'6 February 1 1901 $20 De 
his fanner w fe and that he deserte I of the nurder JUBt for the B tIsfaction cember 14, 1902 $250 November;l2, 
he and hl-'V Ittle son he v. ould hll. e In meqng out justice l!lO2., $250 January 4 1902 $260 

su('h us he fee s the la V' s Ineapab e of Kelley today issued an ultim.atum to 
Iolng lsenhur he Sll.Y'S. v"ent armed t.b:e St. Louts and Missouri authorities 
n his" estern tr p and had a. evolver when he said 'I beg )iOU to state that 

in his po('/{et hen he vas malTied I do not hate Lee rather I despise. 11: 
This I e I no s t r<>ennart sho:v€ii It Mr Ii'olk bas ever had an Idea that I 
t hIm null sa d he ne er rn eled ,t! wo-uld be a 3tate s witness he is en 
out t kl r; the precaution of be ng Urel)' ullstaken I ha .. e nothing to in 
ar neJ form him a.bout. You don t often find 

\\ fe N ') narrled Isenhart think a man of my name a.nd extraction ... ho 
Ing that he as 1 single man vhlch w'Ould occupy the ignomlnloW! posl 
the n arrl ge retur made here showed lion of an Informer I would not even 

The m n eour ed and on 1 er hi e appear as a state's witness against 
st I 11 ing Itt la first lfe. LOd the Lee much aB I despise hun.. and I 

er:;; n gnt t at he left for C emons could not have been congtl'ained to 
Grove to b ng Miss Mltcb.e1l to this make hiB vUla!ny public were it not 
city he kissed his \Ife and child en that certaln decent and upright men 
good by te I ng them he ~ as going out were being wrongfully as",ailed. I 
)n h s regulal run feel tt my duty as a man, e. en at some 

He Is a fireman on the 10 a Centrol ~~~~~I~orm an act or simp] 

NEARLY TURNED TABl.ES 
Has L.ats of EVidence. 

Sal6 of L quor WaG Contrary to Law 
and ProsecutIon Will fl,esult........Ja I 

10 Used for a Tempol'$ry 
Store House 

Pawnee City Neb July :i\7 -The 
county jaXn Is being put to ~ particular 
use just at present ':Phere are no 
priBoners behind the bars but In it are 
stored a quantity of liquors which in 
all pI'obab1l1ty w1ll be confiscated and 
destroy81l Last e" enlng the sheriff 
armed with a search wa.ttent went to 
one of the drug stores the proprietors 
of which have not been 1n business 
long and found from 100 to lfj(J gal 
Ions of alcohol whisky gin brandy 
and wine The search wa.rra.nt on 
which these goods were taken related 
that in the belief at the complainant 
the sale of these goods v; as made can 
trary to the statutes and the city or 
dinances The hearing ot the case has 
not yet be.en set The penalty in case 
of conviction is a tiI e not less than $100 
and confiscation of goods 

BUILT FENcE1iG THE. NIGHT 

Epworth L.eaguers Manage to Score a 
POint ~ 

Lincoln Neb July 27 -The Epworth 
league assembllY people have become 
Involveq in a. fence row The row 
which Is between the leaguers and Bog 
gsa & Fields re 11 estate oealclIs who 
sold the assembly people the po.rk in 
which the conference is beIng held in 
valves the possessIon of a strip of land 
which was fenced In and claimed to be 
[\,. publl road 

Tl e strip had been fenced In by the 
real estate men and the league people 
expected to use It o.t last until objec 
tion was made by the county authori 
ties After the sale,; as mrule the for 
mer 0 vners tore down the fence and 
claimed Ute right to occupy the strip 
because they had formerly done so 

The leaguers sought to build a new 
fence and the real estate men attempt 
eel. to prevent it by getting out an In 
Junction at mIdnight laBt night When 
the Injunction was served the fence 
was bu It ---LOTS OF WIDOWS 

Cow InJul'es the B ..... tchel' on Her WD.Y 
to the Shambles. 

Kell-ey not only holds a big batch of 
wtten! nltte.n by Lee to him. but be 
has gathered a lo-t of Lee s holduI: M.any of Them Aye Firing on Land m 
~~s ~k~~;OW~~~ t~~ratlo-rll~ the Cattle Gountry Humboldt Neb July 1:8 --......John A 

Fellers a local butcher became In 
\olved In a mix up 1ilth a maddened 
co v ~ hlch came near result ng dlsa<3 
trous1y fot him He had roped the ani 
mal and \ aB starting fol' the slaughter 
house" hen she managed to get the ad 

antage of him and aftel' jerking him 
from h s horse drn.gged 11m a shot"t 
dIstance and thre~ him a.gajnst the 

ng Teeth Extracted feed trough v.itl sufficient force to ren 
Hastings Neb July 25 _Mrs Norah I der him unconscIOUS for some time 

Blus of JunIata, d ed at 10 a cock ester A triangular piece of fieBh VieLS tvrn 
da:;; morn ng n Hast:.ngs wh e ha Ing from h s upper lip and hLs hands "ere 
her ecth e:'l:tracted n Dr I A Georg.e s qu te badly mang ed by the rppe 
dental office -----+--

Dr Schaufelberger admin stered chloro IS INCORPORATED 
Corm and te or fif een tee h had b<>en re
moved when she rallied sufficient) a 
arise and expectorate She then sank 
back and d ed. 

The deceased ~as a w do~ with one 
son 5 :;; ears 0 d and she lived upon her 
farm nea Junlata 

Dr Schaufelberger sa s tha Mrs B ue 
passed a spJend d exam nation and tl a 
only one half an ounce of chloroform Vi"aS 
used and hat frequently It s necessary 
to use as mu I as two O'llnces to pu OllO 
under he nfluence 

--+
SLOT MACHINe: Be:ER TRADE 

Mrs Gerge Stover of Omaha 
From Hydl'ophob a 

W O~t~~r ~e~41/~~rt~tJ .r;~~~> ~~~~~h 
~ree~~~~~ ~;I: ~o~~~~ ~!c!~,!~ f;g:;: 
weeks ago 

M'r Stover I af! been urb'ed to stp.rt at 
once for the Pasteur Institute at Chi 
cago but refuses steadflUlt y to leave 
his v.lfe before she Is burled It Ls 
considered there is no Immediate dan 
ger for him but as he was bitten there 
is no tell1ng when a case may deve op 

Mrs Stover was bitten about a month 
ago by a puppy a wate spaniel 
wh ch had been brought to her house 
bv a lad The puppy was cross and 
bi~ a number of people but as it was 
explained that the animal had been 
wear-ed too soon and was sIck from 
that cause no Importance was attached 
t6 It.!! bite It was not until Sunday 
that Mrs 'Stover deV'eloped hydro 
phobia through a smarUng and t1ngllng 
~~n~:~l~~~~ her left ann which spread 

Mrs Georg~ F GelI,nbeck of Z516 St 
Mary s l1venu.'e who was bitten by the 
same dog on the ankle and vho really 
received the most painful wound of all 
tI e people bitten left yesterday aCter 
J oon for Chicago the doctor having ad 
~I~:d her t1 nt to remain v.as sure sui 

Prof 1 Ph-:;; Burled 
Franklin NeQ July 25 -w C Pblpps 

who was drowned la.st Friday nOMli of 

~~~wf~~e~~b se~~e:U:e~ ~~~ ~~~~e 
CongregatlonU,l chUrch and a large crowtJ 
of sorrowing *rlends were In attendance 
His mother who Is visiting In Oregon 
could not be present .ru;r Ph pps had 
~6;elU~ere many 'i!{ears and was very 

-+-
Ball Manager Drops Dead 

Wahoo NCQ July 23 --Charles Ruth 
burn of OS'cco I:.. In manarrer oC the storm 

:~r~~~'ro:n~~I~r:! ~:i:~~yte:f%rn~;~ 
during t"he progress of 0. game Tho game 
had proeecdei! to ~he third Inning ani! was 

~~:b:~n:eIl~~Ot~~~c~n~~~n~a:~~n 
Jng when picked up He Was n white man 

~.f. about " ~ Ot aga ana leav" • 

St Fl'ailCeS Cathol c Churcn of Ran 
dolph Takes Out Papers 

Rando ph') Neb July 1:8 -8t Frances 
Cathollc hurch of Randolph has Just 
been nCQrporated 3.nd the articles filoo 
at L ncoln The egal name of tl e 
corporat on is St Frances de Chantel 
church of Randolph Ind catlng that the 
name of the patron sa nt and the place 
of her bIrth 

Bishop Scannell of 0 nah 1 Is presl 
dent very Re A. 1\1. Cola lerl lear 
general of Om ha Ice president Rev 
Renner of Ra do ph treasurer and 
Josel h B clIme er of Randolph seere 
tacy 

--+---
SHE SPURNED HIS LOVE 

So Otto Uhllck Took Rat POison and 
D.d 

Eastern Half of the State Repo .. ts 
Them Thl'eaten ng Damage 

to C<lrn 

Omaha, Julv28 Extreme hot weath 
er pr al s througlout the east hall' of 
Nebraska today thE' temperature regis 
tt!rlng 9;> In Omaha at 11 a mAnum 
ber of to ns renort hot "'lnds and fears 
are expressed that thr;:y may Bellously 
afte t th~ Ing ;0 n crur 

Robert Fltzs mmons Marl' os 
San Francis- 0 CuI July 25 -Rob 

ert Fitzsimmons Elct9r l.D I pUglllflt 
was yesterday S'ra ted 1 license to 
marry Julin May (Ifford the actress 
The ceremony tool{ pIa e today t 
Miss Gifford s hotel Ftzslm nons gave 
his age at 41 and that of the prOSI e 

tlve b Id.-:e N::-2:-w-CCo,-a-.n-R-ae-o-cd-

New Yorl{ July 24 -TI e steamer Den 
ver has brolten the recoru bet" een Gal 
vestot), and Ne v York Her a.ctual run 
nlng time between the Texas port and 
Sandy Hook wn.s 4 days and 22 hours T e 
;\;'l\fmer record was 6 days 2 hours 

My Lady 

She ~1~h~0!'~lr~~h~~t~~o1~1~c the rod 
Or to sit all day under bu.lmy skies In a 

yacht wit! her hand at the wheel 
Nor does she care for the club rooms gay 

nor does .ahe 'Possess a throne 
But she knows how tIh guldo to st()cr and 

be queen In the paradise ot homo 
-George C "atson In New Yorl( Herald 

GUlnts In Those Day:;;; 
Puck • He hos been a glal t In t1 c lit 

crary world 
Indeed? 
Yes he has seen the Urnn when he 

could keep five historical novcle runnIng 
serially at the same tUme bUnd!old d 
and with one hand tled behind him 

One af these was written to the Rushv1lle Neb July 'l:l-l'he letter 

=~ sfw!:: ~~~~Ob~O~O~~~~ ~~1! ~~a;O~~l::~~~rs JOfH d!:~ :~l:i~~~ I 
t.erions to health. and that a. pure f.Ood Ln' sailors flUng on the public domain 
law whlch would bar gluc::ose from the :mder section 2307 United States re =i ;~~~ toHebe(~co::d ~~ ~~1?s:~~~te!~~:;nl~~~ ::!i~e~~ 
course. defeat such legLslatlon, but apon the claim and without tWs a. title 
WOttld require the trust to do Uberal annat be procured from the United 
advertising iJl his (Lee s) trade .1oUII 3tates has set a number of the JdCM 
nals The glucose trust responded lib t>oomers to thi~k1ng 
emIly says Kelley Hundreds of soldiers' widows who 

Later Lee tackled the Rumford have never seen the lands filed upon 
Chemlea.I company a $3.o0{) 000 con have pla.ced their homstead entries up... 
cern, cne of the clrlef competitors of on land In thIs county and given an 
the alum baking powder manufactur ",gent a !lve year lease with a power or 

~ fi~ :n~o~ ~ r:Lr~~~t;;~~ ~~n~; ~a~~ll 1~~C;; ~:a::O~n~S I~r:~ 
Lee explained how the alum people nave been canvassed for widows and 
coulo be done 11' Rumford would sup this spring they have been shipped to 

~!~~ ~~ K~~:ro~~t~~k:~r~ ;!!~~o~~~\'e from Hamburg Ia. by the 

Is said to have been hit hard by L&e All of their expenses are paid and 
oleo and Kelley declares he b.as some promises of a dividend are held out to 
Qlost interesting documents on this hem at the exp ration of five years but 
point. Kelley declares Lee deliberately he local agent v.1th an assistant that 

:~~~ :r~e=lI~d ~~;I~fh~~~o s~t; ~~~~~~~s t~~ ~~n~~Serle~rdaJtfelh~a;lrni 
ceedea. In his opinion but for thft transportation of w1do1\s and their 

boodle In1;estigatlo~ b~~~gme~h!h~~:y~e.:t~:su~~~~~~ln~y 

WON'T STRIKE JUST YET ,~,,:~~t ~~;e ;::;"~~~daft~[ eI~,elII'r."'1 

Washmgton Bookbmders Do Not 
Want to Bl'ush Aga nst 

Uncle Sam 
Washington, July 28 -The 1>ook 

b1noers union \\ hlch hus been fighting 
the reinstatement of 1N A Mlller au 
assistant foreman 1n the government 
printing offi.ce who was dismissed be 
cause of his expulslon from the umon, 
and later ordered reinstated under an 
executive order has abandoIl-E.'d any in
tention of walkIng out In case :ul1ller 
resumes :VOl'k. ThIs Is the situation 
today Presld.ent Tatum of tbe Inter
national Brotherhood o[ Bookbinder'S 
Ls now en route here fro n Chlc.ag;o to 
advise with the local lea.ders 

The latter have decided to abide by 
the declBJon of the public printer and 
avoid any clash with the government. 

~~~~~1n'lb~(t~~lI~od r~~p~ d~~~ 
now 1S not ~xpected to report before 
M.onday 

W 11 Be No Strike. 

~WOMAN JEAN VAWEAN 

She Soc,ded a Stono Wall In Order to 
Escapo From Jlul 

Detroit July", _Mrs E11 n Mcl~e wl0 
escaped f10m U (I Sandwlcb jnll I 1131 t 00 
fore lrult by scnUng u. 15-root BtO tl wall 
with the nsalstnnco or L hook m Lnu.!'.no 
t.ured from t11e 1 Ul die of a Wllter lJall was 
recaptured toJ,ny Mrs McKee Who Is 
wanted in Ir~land for the ruleged embcz 
zJement of !li2,600 while postmIstress at 
Tubbermore a suburb of Belfast will 
]lOW 'be held In close confinement until Il 
go'Vernment otficer arrlvclI from Ireland to 
\W her back 

ences 
-+-

TRIED HARD ENOUGH 

Sut Then Hal'ry Frame Couldn t K II 
Himself 

Kearney Neb July 27 -lJarry 
'-"rame a bachelor of DO 11 Ing at Gib 
bon Neb attempted suIcide yesterday 
morning at that place He lived wl'th 
his brother Louis Frame and early In 
the morning when called hEJ failed to 
respond and vas fOUlld to ha'te left the 
house In h s night clothes The neigh 
Mrs weJ e called and n. search wus 
made A bloody tmtl Wo.B mruck o.t 
Wood river I orth of the Union Pacltlc 

e<: tion house Here on the bank of the 
stream a razor stained \ Ith blood of 
the v.: auld be suicide wa~ found From 
this point the inolctions showed that 
he had gone into the stream with the 
"vldent intention of finishing the work 
started with the ra:wr by drowning 
He was found some little distance from 
where the razor l""y stretched out up 
:In the bank of the stream In a dazed 
and semI consclous condltlOn He had 
3ucceeded in making a large gash m 
the back of his neck and Infilctlnlp 
lagged wounds in both ;<; rlsts He was 
taken to the home of his brother At 4; 
J clock i 1 the afternoon Frame had re 
overed consclpuBness and the physl 

dans thlnll there Is little douut but ho 
'illl recovCl 

Loo.klng Up the Caso 
The teal$. of aeoertainlng aDd rovIng 

the cla.lm ahould the occaalo arise 
hlle been intrusted to Ma.glstrat James 
E Gormap and H O~lbert CaB dy as 
attorneys tor Mrs McCIUs1tey 

Mngt!ltra,te Gorman In explal Ing the 
attitude ot his cllenta said 

The women. who are prepar to aB 
sert th..'lt the bell iB their own ersenal 
property are thoroUghly patri tic and 
have no desire to remove the 11 Cl'Qm 
the custody of the city They re fear 
+ul however that in some of he jun 
keUbg excursions around the ountry 
the bell may be Injured and or this 
reason are prepared to take teps to 
stop this reckless carUng of he bell 
around 

Bell Was Part Paymen 
In the first place It~s an e neou!'! 

Idea that the bell bee me c ked In 
tolling the death of Chi t JUS~i e Mar 
shall In 1835 The damage w -done 
sevfl:ral yoors prior v;hen the 11 was 
sounding forth In celebration ot the 
visit of General Lafayette. T e g\1n 
eral learned of the accident nd not 
only declared that the b~ll a ould be 
lecast. but offered to defray t e cost 
Ilimaelf The city and nation refused 
but later the councUs made appro 

engineer 

Center 

I\..lng 
leccived minor 

WRECK U\! KANSAS. 
'rwe:lve Injurod Two Fatally by Cross 

!ng Coil s on of M SSOlll'1 Pac f c 
and Santa Ft. 

• 



• 

A DOZEN TRACYS 
GAIN THEIR liBERTY 

D~sperate ConvIcts Overpow~l" 
G.uard~ at California Penl-

Pr soners Make Desperate Assa\J.lt 
With Razors and Carry Away Cap 

tured Ja lars With Them_ 
\1 I ba Called Out 

A UNION PACIFIC MIXUP 

Alleged the Harriman Interosts Broka 
Stow &. Co to Prevent an Appli 

eabon for a Reoelyor for 
Southern PaCific 

New York July Z9 -The failure of 
E S Hooley & Co Is announced on the 
stock exchange today The firm waa 
heavily Interested In Evansville and 
Terre Haute The stock market opened 
nervous and unsettled Some of last 
week B stocks showed small gains 

Hooley & Co "'ere especially prom 

~~;I~t ;ro;;~~e~n;~ =p~f~~he :~:y 
were specialists in E\ ansville and Terre 
Haute and Des Moines and Fort Dodge 
securities In exchange circles the 
suspension caused lItt e surprIse in 
fact the announ-cement had been dis 
counwd 

About nooon the announcement was 
mnde of the fanUl e of W11l1am N Bas 
selt & Co members of the BOston and 
New Yorlt stock exchange The tall 
ure Is rc,gartled as oorrlparotIvely un 
Important 

Toward 11 there was a strong ad 
vance in prices headed by Lackawanna 
New York Central Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Delaware and li"udson St 
Paul PennsylVania Can~dian Pacific 
8Ild United States Steel The ad'iance 
continued throughout the second hour 
The market seemed to rel1ect reliet that 
the ex~cted failure had been an 
nounced 

-+--
BIG IOWA INTERESTS 

Hooleys Had Tried to Wrest Iowa 
Road From the Roek Island 

Des Moines Ia July Z9.-The Homey 
and W L Sto,," firms fa.lIed In New 
York., had lurge nterests n 10\ a For 
mo e than a) a.r there has bB€n a can 
tEst for control of the Il€.s Moines and 
Fot t Dodge rorul from thIs city to 
Rut! 'en. It Is no v leased to the Rock 
Is and but tc(: lease expires in 1905 
and the Hooley part)' great y surprised 
Rock Island Intelests ~ I en It turned 
up In co trol The Hne s ery import 
n.nt to the Rock Island 10 'ift system 
Stov. & co acted as brokers for the 
Hooley fir n in these transa'ctlons 

-+--
GREAT FfGHT PLANNED 

Just Across Iowa L ne Are At 

tackmg the Ja I 
Falmlngton Ia Ju y 29 -Saturda.y 

night bet cen 8 and 11 Gertrude Hess 
a pretty 16 year old girl residing at 
Kahoka Mo "\\ as assaulted on the road 
between her home and Medlll Mo by 
a colored man nam~d Clark In 0. 
der to o\' erCOllle her the negro used a 
razor cutting and stabbing her so so
"erely that she s not expected to live 
There are a dozen or more VOUI ds on 
hRr "orne in vital parts and she is In 
an extremely preen ;ous clJnrtition 

ImmedlUtely on receipt of word of 
th\" outrage a party of armed men 
started n pursuit of the negro Other 
posses were formed and in a shOlt time 
se~elll bal ds ere In hot chase 

At 3 ZO Sunday afternoon Clark was 
se€n running :l. ross the Holler farm 
bet\'ieen Kllhoka and MediI A band 
of ar ned men I nmediately set out In 
close pW'sult, onl), five minutes behind 
hIm and kept up the chase througl out 
the rest of the day and far into the 
n ght Early Uls morning It \ tiS re 
ported tha.t Clark wa/:! surrounded a 
mile from Moo II Excitement is at 
fever heat a.nd 1:1' Clark Is caught a 
lynching Is sure to follow 

FarmIngton Is a ,lIIage In Van Burer 
county Iowa almost on the Iowa MIs 
souri line while Medlll Is a small town 
In Clarke county MIssouri a.bout 
twelve miles across .th'f. line 

TWO DEAD, SIX HURT 

ACCident to a Cool ng Plant of a Bt'ew 
cry Results Fatally 

Ne v York July 29 Two men are 
knov; n to be dead nnd sIx Injured one 
perhaps fatally us a dIrect result 01 
the hlowlng out of 1). cylinder head 01 
an engine attached to an a.mmonla 
pump In the Jacob Rupperte Bnm1ng 
com'pany's iee plant early today As 

=!o:a t~~~~tb:t~~~~u:~rk~ 
tumes spreading to all part& of the 
building Patrolman Goss was over 
come by the fumes ''i hile rescuing un 
conscious employes from the building 
and his Injuries may PI'Q1; e fatal Tho 
dead 7 

OTTO SMITH engIneer 
JOHN VINCINSKl, fireman 

of tm, Mines and .lhe Wee1: Gcta • 
Poor Chance at LaYing In a. 

Wmter Supply. 

.lob watched the other as he paced 
Up and down tna room He flna.1ly 
carne to a standstill near where the 
Uttle man was seated l :':;-;O:.,01-0,,'C.7 •. ,07 ,:~:-=;C":,.;.: 

"Wh:r B.r'O you so muah inte-regted" 
I That matters not what I want Ie 

youv agreem~nt In writing They love 
ea.cb. other and flO should be allowed 
to marry While theY' might be abla 
to dispeq.s.e with your blessing as tlie 
ostensible fat1u!r your consent would 
not be out of place 

ye~~n~~:r:~!~tn:hic~Ulihr~ate~B ~o &!g=y lO::t~~ w~;d::fng c~~~~t~~ 
equal that of last fall and winter is now could do in case of a refusal 
beg:\nnlng to be felt In Mlnneapolla and "You know I never had anything but 
t~:eg=l ~u::r~O-:-e:rd ooal to ~e tI1~n:l~a;e~~~ for the young ma.n T 
~ S~:I:U~~l::u!~bt: s~h.~e~ I &~~:o b~~fe t~U:S~l~~;~~O~:~~!J :-~':,~'"'r-'~"'~~" 
can be ae<:ured within the next few sent. Here Is a pjece of paper and C .. ,, ___ • "-.C __ •• ,.". 
days there w1ll be nothing whatever III here is the pen and picking the arti 
stock. des up ttom the deSk. before hlm he 

There Is pracUcally no coal In Duluth held them out ":::·:;I-_::=.:;~:=': 
o.nd ruso none in Chicago and the west 'Wlly shouldn t I agree" 
Is crying for tuel thought that was running 

Corlespon.d\ng with the SOilrcHy the Elil.so.ns mind I can have I 
price ia apring1ng up 10 cents on the low &.rTeeted before he has a chance to 
ton ench month, Leave the house---and he looks dangerM 

Three renBOnB are given. People ous. So he pJ:clted up the pen and 

~I~~=~r ~~~~!tv~~~~~; w~ i!::::C::~ sUp over Buggested 
are now placing orders for the winter IIOme ~anges, and then as If satls 

BIg eastern concerns being nearer 6Qd, placed it away in his coat pocket. 
the coal ~ and having manyadvan "'I hope It suits you aaId Ellison 
tages over the west as to shll1ments DlO<lkingly 
and less cos in a general way do not "Qw..e so quIte so And then as 
wish to suff f\ through the big demands be rose to hls feet And now I ha'ie 
that are to be made trom the weet It. few paptlng ~s to James EIH 
and are stocking Uti heavily and gob POD 
bUng up p.ractically every lump of the 'I run .. Uslenmg 
hard fuel as It comes :from ~e mines. "'You ware Interested In keeping the 

Although there Is no general strike young man. tn prison 
on there Is much dissatisfaction among "'I assure you that you are entirely 
the mIners and large pumbers are not wrongl with an air of deep Indlgna 

=I~an ~~~~ta~~~r::: !:~ s~n tionOh. there were few thIngs that you 
downs In the mines of one of the bIg ha.ve done of late that I was not ac 
gest operatIng compa,nies since the qnlllnted with," piu:sued the other 
general strilte of last year which slowly and calmly You lefused to 
wrought such disaster everywhere< was help hIm out at hIs trouble and but 
settled. This accob.nts for t~e actual tor this contesslon which lawn I 

~~\ being a large per cent less thun l~!p:t ~=U;:t.l e A~l~~!t \eo~~~:~ 1 
None of tha shipping companies has Wly no d!apositlon to help him butother In 

stodt of coal at th<l doclts at Duluth III t.erests Intervened. 

~~:sug::a~eao~I~~~ed°fu!n~u~~~; ~~:::ru:n abs~;a01fJe:8no~~ ~~~~:e y~~lsfi~g S~~h 
th~e ~::Sl~e M;~=~I~hlch go down eaai\~~ ~~naethere I got them it is 
E!a.st laden with bre, return "'-t~h no coal enough that they are true 
cargoes There Is no lake strilt to ai'rect Have your own way said ElUaon 
the situatIon as- is trequently he case shrugging his shoulders and now I 

During the month 0:1' June only 65 000 bope you will let me go I can have a 
tona of hard coal passed through the 600 ohance to tend to some more impor 

;o,~ln~~fY n~=~nel~a::t~~~~t ~e b:::t~:vtng toward the door 
may not reach 50 000 tons when Job stepped forward and barred Y~,":i".~l'h~n'~,.;~'."~ 

$8 ~~ i~n h;~r~t~~5li ~;~=n:to~ nis ~~y moment please 

~~kt~o~~:n~~l t°Ev~~a~ru!~o ~e;&!J~h ~~~ls1~t ~oew:.ou~~~~Y_Grace? 
f~~ i~r~~=s()" aro beIng luld on large ~V;;el~:,e H y=d arfd~ef~o:~e:o~~ ~~t 

It Is stated on the authority of a iead ~~t~~tlth:.a~~~~ehave been anni 

l~~~~~l n:,%~~:r 1~1~:a~:t t~h~te e;ue~~~ ~e~e~P~/ h~~v~rsrro;:mr~ h~~OYOaUd 
It will require four )"(!arB for the country muttered Job 'Vihlle a look 0 unutter 

!~rI~~\~~: ~~r~~~eOfp~;c~~~; f~~: sadness came over hIs 'Vi rn old 

There was something In the e pres 
ston of hIs companion that cause EIll 
son to eye hIm curIouslY Ther was 1,'-:,,,_,,,-:::,,- :':",,'<:e.:',,:;:'. 
some strange mystery about the man 
before hIm that often set hIm thing 

• Ing I dare say you will find the young 
GOT MUCH EXPERIENCE lady In the garden, he said at length _~:T'" __ c:,c,_~.;,::, 

eoUeg.c) Boys as Harvest Hands Ac 
qu I"e Some Wisdom 

St Louis, July 2S --Stranded 20qO 
miles from home "ithout money 01 
friends or hope of securing eII\Ploy 
ment In the harvest fields whIch they 
confidently sought several ijcore qt. 

f~~!~ sfr~ft~e I:~~e a;r~~~tt:~~Sa~f 
western Kansas according to Fred 
Nuttall. m Englishman, who passed 
through St Louis last lIght burned and 
bUstered by the sun pennUess und de 

"'What can you posslbly ha'i e to say to 
ber? 

"Much more that I dare suy and 
the shadow again passed over the 
rDhgh features Be sure that It will 
not be a word about her bIrth I shall 
not speak of that 

You a:1'8 a queer maD-a queer 
man muttered EllJSOD and then h<> 
hurriedly left the room shal,lug his 
head as over a. problem he was hope 
less of solv,l.ng 

Job watched him go with a taint 
smUe TO ANALYZE GOLD 

Jj ~~r~~~ ~~e ~~d"'~b:a It to Ne v York 
'How he would have lllted to show 

cla.ws and yet he was afraId A 
coward at heart he hesitated now to 
act, €'Ven when It was only a broken 
down ex. convict against hIm 

Scient sis Hope by: Use OT Rad um to Nuttall asserts that the plight of the 
SQlve the Alchem Bts Pu:u:le C()l!ege students he lert behind him In 

London., July 27 -E\{~r)' \H~k ad hi Kansas, many of them poor young men 
somethiI g 0 the sum of knowkdg€ vorking for an education and led west 

:~~~Yln~ntg ea~~~~::t~~ ~J r::J J~e:~ ~si~e tg~:: i~f ~~I~~u~f~~ ~~X~a~i~O 
hel urn S r ~ 1lllam am} Lady HUgglJ i'l, ler Is desperate in the extreme They 
prompted by thoorctlcal ideas I ave at are looked upon as tramps 'Ihey land 
tacked t Ie problem of the SPectroscopiC ed In Topeka. their enthusiasm un.a.bat 
analysis of light em tteQ dll"ectly by a ed and were dispatched by the Topeka 
rad1um salt at ord nary temDecatUN; and agent to Ness City and charged $250 
the results of their o;.;orl( have been re- each for rallroal fare They obj&:ted 
celvcl by the Royal society to this a.ssessment but without avail 

From a preUminary visual ohserva;ttan Farmers at tbetr wits end to save 
It seemed that 'there were trU£:es of Wight the.lr crops ,\ere not thronging the sta 
lines In a continuous spectrum. F"repara Uon to meet them and give them the 
tions therefore were made for a photo- expeoted employment No one WM to 

~~~~~~~~ n~rlY r::~~t~fma c2u~ ~:s S~~n~XCaet~~ ,~::t~~~U~!~ o~f l~~Q 
Ing of eight deflnl e br gl t 'In a In the party ",'Cnt to tlw only hotel vhe~'e for 
ultra iolet entirely dlffcrent fron the more than a weci{ they I ul!l $1 a day 
spark spectrum of redl n and some tainl for food they co-uld scarcely at 'Ihey 
IIn("8 together with a fa.lnt and co ltlnu- Inquired for the farmers "ho needed 
au!! apectrum were obtained by se enty help but \ ere tDld there was no de 
two hours exposure On comparl&m this mand for harvest hands around there. 
spectrum Is so dlffeNnt from the ord nary Finally a farmer appeared w/Jo 
phQSpboresc<:!nt spectrum w recorded wanted five m-en. Nuttal was fortunate 
measurements fur hel lI-Tn that it appeared enough to. be one of those chosen They 
at on~ that four and perhaps fiw: of th... wo.rked for th~ days in the blazing 

~~h;m linea agreed '" Ith the JInes of ~~n~:e¢~i l~a~~: ~~n ~~se:~r~~~ 
Sir W RaIlli3a.y an I Pr(if~3or Soddy fourteen bours dally At the end of 

ulso round dIs Inct evlden e of the pre&- three days they were given $3 each 
enee of helium In the sIlec ra of gasea Ill1d told they were not I).ooded any 
emanating from radium brom de Present longer When they stated that they 
Observatl.O~theretore Ind C'a e that rn. were given to understand tI ey 'i'ould 
dlum shin largely by the light of tl e be paid $2.&0 pel day cach tt f 11 mer 

ra{~ 1t~: r ~1:::a~lo~h~~hth t ~~eo~Ve~St hellum ~~Yl!i~~n~I~h~ \~~ ~lC ~~ ~:d 
l"wm 11. t tully distInct element ru<lIum dueted $150 per dny per mu.J;I. 11,>1' this. 

~:o~ l~tf~~ n~l~le~fs~ :~er~~~a ~~ rll~ N~vut~~~I{WI~~o~~n~~ar~e aJC~rt 
production at onc elelmmt Is tracttcd 10/38 of his sffi411 hoard Ul.d the dO'Wn 
dOWl wI y not that of gold ILlld slJv(;r? fail of all his hopes. He declared that 

Professor Ruthl'!rford, It may..pe rernem.- unless easterners come to the rescue 
bered already has put for",ard the fa.scln- of the college men without means 
atlng spEctacular that the radiance whom he le:l't behind in Kansas they 

~~~~nl~n b:
n 
~~:lt::I:~~a:~e i~l~ w1l1 sutTer extreme;y 

of the elements as in the gt"adunl break Great Stea~ .. Launched 
down of the radium atom IntO' slmp.\er Camden N J July 25 -The stear'll 
forms there has been reversed the process ship Mongolia built fot' the Pac1fic 

of the manufacture ~t the elements ~~ySt:~~~~iPy~~PO~;h~va~!~n~~;~ 

GET LONG TERMS. 
f)rssourl s Bribers and Perjurers 

Boodle OoalS"" Continuo to Be 
Harohly D_lt With 

at LouIs July 29 Judge H)'an to 
day passed sentence on tlvc 10rm J.l' 

members of the house ot delegates, 
convicted of bxlbery and perjury in 
connect..1on wIth municipal frullchlse 
deals as follows 

John A SherIdan bribery the )'etlrs 
T Edward Albright bribery five 

years 
JerlY J Hmnlgan bribery ti\'e ,...no 
LouJiI De-cker perjury four years 
EmIl Hartman brfberw six ;years 
All flIed appeal oonds ill tbe Bum of 

"ilO 000 each 

ShipbuildIng company 'I he Mongolia. 
is the second largeat ship ever buUt 

~~e~e l~n~~~ ~~A~~pln~he an~ 6~1: 
trade 

He approached the :w1ndow and 
tooked down into the sunny garden It 
was the sight; of a young gIrl seated 
under a tree that suddenly chllnged 
the expression of hIs face completely 
He seemed to be more deeply moved 
tl:ian at any Ume since he had been 
fencing with James Ellison tor an an 
tagonlst ~e returned to the center of 
the room n deep thought and then 

'Yes I ust see h~r It ,111 he 
81J:(!h great good news that her lover 
Is free., and that I have smoothed the 
way to their happlneBti It wlil com 
fort the poor chU 1 God llleHs hel 
And lellvhlg the room he went down 
Uw sto.ils Into the galf.lcn wIth fa, ':11110 
Q! anticipation on his :l'ace 

CHAP'l'ER XXIV 

A VICTORIOUS DEFEAT 
Job HendrIcks entered the garden 

with a. Ught step SeeIng the glea.m 
of a whUe skirt in the distance ha 
made his way in tbat dIrection At 
the same time he was timid about ap 

pr=b;t:o~b~~eOfr~~Sn~~es:o\\'a.rd 
him. but wh€n she recognized a 
8tn\nger she drew back and then 
when she recalled that she had seen 
him before stood for a moment unde 
c1ded In the path 

Job had taltien his hat orc nnll us he 
appron.ohed. In a hum bId '(LY he SPOkD 
In u. a-tn.mnlCring volco \\ I II his faco 
colored like'" bnlJhful schoolgirl <l 

"'Mlss I have good ncws 101 you 
"What do you II ean? 
"'That todal'-tomorlow at the most-

he will be 'tree. 
She .stepped ton~ ard and toolt 

rough bands In heT8 
.Are you sure---ara you sure? dra'\\ 

ing back aga.1n as If doubting such 
wonderful news COUld be true 

"No doUbt about It miSS since the 
real C1"lminaJ has confessed 

She looked at him for a moment in sl 
tence and then held out her hands to 
him with a g8$ture that was at once 
gra.ce!u1 a.nd childlike: ,,:~':::""';,~ .. ~.-

"'l belleve l-"OU have something to do 
wtth thIs. 

"'Not QJI I Bhonld have llkect and 
~hcn Job began str1.nse perfornmr ces 
with his ha..ndltercbiet while for 0. rno 
ment hQ tui'ned a\.\ av hIs head 

'1 a1l1 certain that you have been 
hl.8trament~ In brInging this about 

~l!l~~~~t~D a~n:{~~~1~s I~~ic er::t 
hJs 



Our Green T~g Sale h':~:, 
~\!~.:IJ, ';I:\V~liltf)~:'~1 ;ol~h~!:ea I;~;::~ 

•••••••••••• t ••••• f· .. 2~~·i.········t •• ·"·········t·, .. ·· ...... & •••• ,....... C. \VoI~ c,dpper.for tb8',~ld 

'\ . , B'. lLod succeeded 111 rDplbg 

Dotting the' ' 'u' t:!lnesl:!..· .' of .ucker~ fl:om,:rred ':",.' " . . . . .. II::' " ' " .11::', Pat Col,man. or from Cole', ,L,,' Sund,y~e" ,Sha,pl ... ar 
Pbllleo, :whichever c;nd, Y0l!- pr~~hcd in the ~~bo~l. ~ou~e,' ,~n " 

take to be the top of it. 10 and, at the, CI05~ or the :lel'mon. , 

All lines of Summer Goods are GOING this week. 
The public qU:ickly recognizes' Real Bar~ins. 
When we make a Cut Price to Clean Up Stock it 

SOCIETY NOTES . 
a.S~n~~y 8ch901,~ith Mrs Hunter 

. i 

,rl:e
b

: ,al~~e:r:~::,:~.c~:itl:!,Chl1~ell: . week vishitig hjs old:rriend null seh,no! ttlato 
.. ~ FO Martin. _.' , 
lawD'Thufloday evening Aug. 6. ,All 'rhe farmers nre all bu~y, tb.I!!. wee~ in the 
,lre inJIt,ed ~o atteM. 'ha.y' lifld. ,,' ,. ' 

Mrs. Sigworth ,and Mrs. Ch~:-.. M~ biauson }Hld thel misfortune to 'nave 
McLeod, .latera of C. A. Cb,ace, ale run away the. lather' day, when ,he w~ 
villltinK at Hot Springs, S., D." arid coming home from town. O~e,ot.lhe 1:lo~es 
places in Wyoming. " kicked over the tongue 'and 'then the team 

Mra, A. 'A. Welch entertained the started to,ru,n throwing: Mr, Cl,auson ~u~ 
ladies' ~::~oi~:r;:.e::c~!~ !~:~~day the buggy and bruis~ng him ,prqtty bad. 

Mrs. No~tl1';op e~tertained a '~ew bAR ROLL N'~WS'~' 
YOUhK people Tuesday eve[l.hl~ Itor 
Misses DaiMY Wool. .. tin and, Mildred 

BRENNA TIM£S 

build~ng a \lew hot1se for Mr J 
on'lli~ fnrn! jmH east ,Ilft~wrl. , 

'l'he Oavill sistel'~ nre I,~t~d in \hl·ir new 
quarters ..... ith I,helr new Illi i1u::r goods. ' Call 

see them, second ~ or south, of, W B 
Hornby. 

The union lodge picnic at Carroll 
take place on the 25th, of Augu,st. 
body I1nd their friends invited. 

I A moving aninal sh~ot~ng galle~y Wit 
phonograph is the attraction afternoons,and 
evenipgs. 

BY DAIJ. HeretsB;liUleSer'motlon'tbefestivejBrewiag Co. writes the DltMOCJtA't to An ice. cream social was give at the home Mrs Chadey Shirt!l is worse again. 
cucumber, which is. appropriate: Tbia "seud me a liat of tbe Ililomes of yout of Mr and Mrs Clyde Oman,on Friday night. has been suffering willI appendicitis"'for 

It ill Mlid ~b" Ellen M. Stone will is the time ?t ve~r whea the deatb~ subscribers." As there wasn't a very pleasant time was had. . 
,.turn to TurkE'Y, but it it. not likely dealinKcdCumberisabl'oadinthe land, check, draft, small keg ot beer nor Mi~sel Pearl and Flossie Wolf went to 
.he will attempt the S3Ule old' graft. seekitlg wtlOm it way double up and even some air sent with the command Missouri Tnesday morning to visit with rei· 

.... make sad. When a man g'oes bome 'in the~e has been a decid~d beeitancy Charley Anderson nnd fnmity moved 

. !;~~:~:':!~;;~un~:::~:~:~~:~~: ::;£:i~~:ei!,:~~~d::: ~~~~!~~:t~~~e:: :~r:"~~:: i:I::atO~:::;~ribera The r.,mm ." ".,ting ta ou' 'h,lr oa', R;::l:~o:~~r::~:~uory 1, .. " us Mondsy. 

He w.a accompanied by a young s~n a table and sees before him the first Looping the loop Isn't in this week.' T Jo~es became overcome with h~p.t on 

~) ;::el:,.n:;:~:~~;i::. a~:~!:a~::: ~:CI~::;i;sh:fg~~:~:~;:: ::::~t~a::;:. :~e~~~~~~~e~ndb~a~::nJe~~~oo~: l~:! th:~~!a!f~7~:=:i:~n~a;~~ visited at las;::~:~::~ ~~:~~:::t:::::~me and gone 

.·,aldn .. 'ln tbe ail(nts the father con- IV stored under bls girth. There it Friday morning white returni'ng from Peter Kan~ and son Tho~tii .. are on the but they did the boys up brown. Shortie, 
" .Iud.~d to combine bu~luess with pleas- quietly lies in wait until.the eater h~s Norfolk. '{'he train was juet pulling" list this week the manager of the Carroll nine, says' 

are an(l avoid the necefllsity of an ea:rly gone to sleep for the Dlght. Then tt out of Hoskins and John bad his head '., . will have to get s<?m~ dne el:re as he is done. 
r~Ufn to to'f'l'h hv having his boy R,ets up on its feet, unbuttons its vest stuc!l out of the car 'f'lindOW, "bea one The new school ho~se in d1stnct 81 A brother of Jenk Evans living 

...... ured for a coffin. This was done rolls back its sleeves an~ proceeds to of tbe WaJne boys took a sbot at him soon berea~v for use. or town lost a \;,aluable horse by the 
... d. fhe article, property fitted up. ac· business. At the first atta.ck the 81ec~· with a rubber ban, knocking Jobn's Winside News. Saturday. 
companiei1 the party on theIr trip e~ oll,ly drea~ns tha~ some one has bJt hat off., Tbe Swede talkiag John (From tho Tribune), We h~ar that r4r(Wm Ik~rl1by has bought 

lIIollu~. For thou",bdnlness ana con- :~7 t1:e t::c:~~:r~~t;i:l:~:~8 ':!~!:~ didn't do a th!hg but go right out the Hon W W Young, of Stanton will he one the property recently owned by T I~ Davis 

::'.::.:~OeD ~~~:nl,o~~nrg tfl~~~:r*,:s p;::!~~ up ilnd the victim's agonie~ incredse. ;!::~::i::d:;;~ oli!te;a:b:n:a!'f ~~: of the speaken here the 11th. . in the south part of town. 

«!oft'ln will add greatly to' the peace Hu; dreatll~ becom,e more ,plcttlreS~ne, moat thrilling featll he ever saw-this Re..v Drais fiilled the :ulpit for th~ M E Geo LaCrOIX is building a warehouse to 
~lId happ!ness of the young' man',i few and he belipna to snort and feelathlnga side of the Norfolk bridge. Mr. minister at Wayne la.!ltSunday evening. store ~is pumps and materials i~, 
,temalding day... dancing the hil{hland fliog on his" ab· ford ftOt only recovered' the hat but Harr~ Jones 01 Wayne was looking W I Porter is quite sick. 

... domen. The da~cers gradually enter ot on bis feet just in time to ca.tch his far sin this vicinity on Tue.!lday. G. eo C Merrill 'and wife relurned from 
Thou college bOJs from the east in to the sport WIth more ze.et. and re· the rear end of the'rear car. On a count of a circus in Wayne on the their visit to the south., 

.14a.'t get much monev (or what little enforcemeo,ts keep on· arrtVIDg. At __' 12th ofiAugust the date of the Winsidf pic~ Mrs Wineland is quite sick this week . 

.... ne'tiog they did in Kansas, but ~~:~t~~~n~h:b~:~ dd~;::~'ntth::~t= An Oklaboma poet has Improved on nic has been changed to Au~ust nth -' _____ _ ;::: :::~!O~ f~~,t!~l~ !~~s~d a good young men's marchiag club appear on p:lar Richard, sa,: (COLLEGE NOTES. 

I~,! • __ :~e e~eer~~s:~.d j~l~!: t~~eSI::r:e~~t;::~ D~~~::l;/:e~~~o~,ns~c~a~~~: :!s: guys, . S\lpt o'c~nnor of Norfolk 'Yll.!I a 

HJI*~J aa711 "bnt for Wm. V. Allen ens in the morning the first thing he But It makes a man miss nil the fun till he Friday. \, , " 
..... poPL11iat party would never have does is to feel of bis stomacb to see if dies. W:;i;~t!~lsd~~:~ ~u~~:es~o~r~ Monday. at ,.ea .wallowed by democracy." That it is still there. He fiuds it is still And join the stiffs tha.t have gone I '- • ' 

ai,·1·~~ount fO.r the bdd taste in the there, also the cucumber which the skies. Misses He!'!ney aUld Beauchemin visited 
"-II.I •• ,tor'. mQutb. .. night before sat up and smiled so In- Go to bed when you please with fdends Ifb. Pierce count>: over 
,;" . ~ noceutly at' him. lhere are ~ots of And lie at your ease Most of t1;ie students who ,expect to teach 
',' ".Joe people in Norfolk last Friday people harvested. years before t.h:ey are You'll die just the same with some Latin a visit. the coming ,school yea~: hav'e secured good 

.I .. ttt-jult a few:-sav the Stantonites ripe dimply because tbey abso~1l more disease Miss Nell Miller will arrive todny from 
",e.t "lid with joy over "ianing the cucumbers into their anatomy thaa ~ Madison and lafter a few oays wiH go to 
••• te.cham.pionshlp 1iremcn's trophy. the digestive org~an cope with. The death of MUI. Blainii', widow of Chelall. Washington, to visit her falher nnd 
U. .... ltllf tbe freedOm of the town their ... tbe great sta.tesman, says the Odebolt brolherChet. Mr and Mrs a I Mllh:r 

:~~l~!~:o;=::r ~!t~b~U~ri~~ir assete Gossip has made many a hell en Obronicle. baa not been tbe sub'ject of Bloomfield are there and ,it wilt be quite a 

Dr earth, says an exchange. It has sui· :nu:~~~~o::n;ob~:~~~~:::aa:dh:t:: family ~,_'_'h_"_ln~g. _____ _ 

faa. Harmon and Bert Bown made a' ~:~ i~:o~::tl~~~ ~fn:~:~ea:::~~~ umgovernable temper, which occasion- ,HOSKINS 
bet the other day that one was afraid, spectable woman; it has made enemies ally bronght grief to her "hUsband. He seems to be a'strong,man • 

•• 4 the other (luen't, and now they of lifelong friends, -parted loven aad DurinK the Hd.rrisoQ a.1miniatratfon, wa~e~~:~:::::~:!I~:e: :os:h:( 7t::e~ale The college has. enjoyed visits from a num~ 
ate both in proper trim to KO around divorced man and' wife. It has filled wben her husb1.nd was secretary of population are also tal:ting advantage of the ob'r','ho~mboao,kem'lena~eud<i,t'og 'ghee, Pa~q'fu,W"ne,eekd' [lwA""hl 
'Iii eoudtry acaring the women and many a life with misery and halred. state, Mrs. Blaine was anxious to bave '- p" ... 
til bl - 'her son.in·iaw, Col. Coppinger, made a pond a5 Il bathi.ng place, not to b.e out done teachers and show their books. II 

a el. \ '1 mistrust and euspicion. The tongue bid' the female porbon of the comumty have be- ';',' 
.... of gossIP drips a subtle voiscn, which r goa ler general. At her request Mr. to enjoy the clear (?) beautilul pond also'. Prof SnOdgrass. has ~~en visiting several 

~be iddustrious farmer is the one slowly and secretly eats its way into Blaioe saw the president, who replied Benser ahd Mrs 0 Kuhl being the first of the classes With fnends. Our teachers 
who"cata the mustard" in the bloorp the vttals of mau's character and that he could not consistently jump procured bathing suits abd now are would be pleased to have' ally of our citizens 

.f youth. blights ~is o~ her regard for the truth, ~:l~~ie~~e;::::e~:eh~':~::{:!:b!:~';i: in it. We 'believe this nelv fad is a nice viSit the classcs ntany time, likewj~estudentll. 
Accor1bur to the~orter's account for honesty an.!l forbearanc: ~nd a.ny Blaine recognized tbe justlc'e of hia exercise especially if it can be taken Mr'John Rahn of PiercJ county who ia 

. o,..,t·tbe ball Kame at Randolph with of the noble Virtues tbat dlshngtllsh position. But Mrs. Blaine went to the the doctors directions. First thing we now attending with us bas just contracted 

tla .. Soaton Bloomers was a dam.sel, the,g~ntlema[] from the poltroon and White House herself, and when Uncle Hoskins 'da.m pond will be D. noted ;~:I~t~y,s~:~~~lbi:a::~ist::c~:n~yi~:t~:5n'pb;; 
.ird. ,that 'for a new8flaper to attempt the h1gh breq la1y fro~ t~e h~~gling Benav mildly but firmly 'refused her 

"fltfnr it up endangered getting ::rr~: ~::d::' an~o:::i s;:n~:; i~~~: request, 5be b·n.k~ ber paras?l over 
,'angled, up in the gender. By dad, nluderer of character and good name. the old gent1e~an 8 hea(1. T~IS story 

month. Three years ago, he ~eban in the 
, classes but earnest work has se., 

t'~l' flak ~~mmond ~etting the Take ,care, then, how you goss.ip. may not get.l?to the' bist0nes, but 
wo.,.t of it even there. He's got too t nevertheless It IS true • 
•• eb plet, to get very badly per. r. fIN"' ~ 

f curedl fo:r him a first grade certificate and a 

N:f~:~:b:;~,n~~l1~::~::t!;:::oo;~ran;e~ good position. ' 

:he Great 
.". "I ' , ' 

Sells laud .. Downs I' 

I-~-----------r--------------~------~~, 

MIl.gIlifi1oeILt in Presentation 

tPerformers 
most ndvel, unique and ~l 
of angelio grace and 

eVer attempted. 
I • 

,rated-on gender. I The manage. of the Sioux City Jennie Steer, the !legress who 
Mrs Burbnnk home and' Charles remained One of the gentle.men ,stl1dgnts .htl~ con~ 
to visit a friend here. tracte'd for a scbool In Cednr county at $4S _____ .....: ___ +--'-~ _____ ~._-..-___ '--'-

and o'ne of the youn,g- ladics ~ontracted for 11 
Next Sunday August zd is Rev Redmonds school in this co.unty at $40.00 and the 

apointment at .the M E Church at 8:30 p m. board hns the jllnJ,tor work d~nc. Such 
In tbe ball game between Hoskins and wages securc! go4;t teachers and ~ wages 

Hader Sunday on the Hnder groulld~, Hos- illcre~,e teachers will better prepnre foi· tllem. 
kina boys were winners by a score of 2 to 22. A S30 00 school cannot get a $40.00 ~eaeher. Big ,M,d-Summer 

OI~aranGe Sale. 
) '. 

The hot weather is here and we have some Special Bargains in 
Spring andlSummer Merchandise which weare gOing to sac-
rifice in or4er to clean them up. ' 

All our Ladies' Trimmed Hats, costing from $2 to ,$5, 
Sale Price at $1.00 

All our Street Hats, from $~ to $2.50 regular price, 
, Sale Price at 50 Cents. 

W J Weatherholt had business here Mon_ Th~ citizens of Wayne and vicinity 

day. invited to unite with the college August 
Jennie Waddell visited Qver Sunday with at the' opera house for' the ann~al sermon. 

Jj;lorence Williams. Rev H 0 Rowlands of Davenport. Iowa, 
Mr and Mrs Robert Templin left Wednes~ wifl ~reach the sermon: .Be was fo~m~rly 

day morning tor Albion, Nebr, having re~ pastor of the First Baptist church ofLmc~ln. 
word of the death of Mrs Templin's He ls,a very strong pre~cher and a forCible 

mOlher. ~r:~::cc:;:'ope ~ll ~hurches will j~in us 
Mrs Wolfs!nger wns a passenger to Nor- , I • 

folk Wednesday, It rcquires n great a~ollnt of hard work 
When in:to~n CAll nnd see the nice and ~onsidertlble expense; to p;epnrc. for Il 

, ~ 'k h '111 wecJd,s proglUm. AU the exerCIses I1re free 

:~:~~o:i~u;~~:;.e In the ErIC son U1 ( ng on CXCcl~t thc lecture nt the, ojllern house 01,l _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
We ~ear that John Hall nnd Hannnh ~~~ e;~I~li~l; 20;ct~~lrJ3:~'as::~e ;~::!~!Ot: ~~~ _ 

Shellenberg are to be married soon. tel\d not only becnu~e, llll: lecture' will be ,Grandest H' orses of any S, how on' Earth 
Aug Deck s~irpecl hogs from here worlh all it costs but to help in II. amnii ."ay 

to meet expense~. "- I I .' , 

Emym,mb,,·or ,h. r"ulty 1. p'~,,,d See the " aced· ;C. rarl',p· ou" 
with the work of the term. M,ost all students All'ourColored Shih Waists, regular price $1 to $2.50 in sl'zes 32 

, Brenna Gossip 
. 34, 36, 38 and 40, go in this Sale at 50 Cents Naw,bo boy, snd glrl,b,d bet'"look 

nave done strong worll; in aiL classes an,d as 

aresulttheteacher~'arellble t~ rec,?mmend ne,in T~~s CO, untl;Y. 
All the Children's Sun.Bonnets that .sold at 25, oents, this' out" w,.,e going to play ... ,lor r., 'h, 

, . Q:.'ale at to .... ,n"' .. "D.nndPaperawhilejusttoseehOWitWll.l 
o have lio~e;n,ews from our busisection 

Also big drives in,Waslh Goods, Ladies' Skirts, Shbes. Men's ,hecauntry. : 
A number of farmers ,nrc threshing !t1le,ir 

Boys' Suits~ We1mean to clean. u;p broken. lots re~ardless g,"ln.',omc mnkit'g lmy nmlo'hor. 

, C,ost. f , \, the much despised weeds. J' 
noticed W M Krledlcr n~d famll., rid .. 

. Bighe, st Price for Produce and, Yours for Lots of Busin,ess.. ,h<ough our ,tr .. " S,ndn. with a ,n,w 
double seated oarriage. That's right,: 

,', ---'WI-'son' B' ros Mrand Mrs Jo~n Jennlngs'('mtertit~ned 
,- ' '=========SlthelalllllyotWmFiShel'SUndtlY. ! 

,,1,~' . ' ,,'.,.. . '.. , 114,. p: J N.ff snd' daugb'er Glady. or ,Any kind of case beer' .y6U W""') 

..... /iIP.,., ,":'N. ' . ~, "Wak,.~el~ and1"~an)" A) and~,1t! ¥.ldnCl·., , " , 

.1i). '",' 

them. Harmony hilS eltialted in'aU ~~lll;ti,ons 
~but little friction' has' been ,observed and 
st~d~nt5haveenjoYedtheterms'·";"ork. ' N' ht R ° Sh O

) 

m'iorlty "p'" to ,,'um n,,' ,pdng Afternoon s; d. 19 , al.n 01' , lne. 
s~mm~r, Such,.!eelieg is encouraging , \ ' 

''''h'''"ntl_'hC_Y'_~''~'_lYtl_''''VCW.II. Under 10. Acres. of, W, a . .t.e:""p. roo~ Gan,vas.+". 
Hot Weather Suits , \ 

Coats and p~nt. jn~t ,the G.r.an'd Fr e S,tre, e. t. , .. P, .. i,arade.·,f.': thing for ,these hot days. , 
HARRINGTON'S TheI.,eading 

Clothier. I . 


